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MTABLI8HBD 1878.

4 The Monitor office in fitted ont with one 
of the best job-presses in this province 

vy4 assortment of type in both 
plain arid Jwnamt'iii&l faces, together with 
every facility lor doing all desorption o 
firet-cîlass work. We make a spvialit) of 
fine work—either plain, or in colors, and 
in this line we flatter onredven we can 
compete with any office in the Province.

Orders for Poster», Dodgers, Catalognes, 
Bill-heads. Circulars, Cartls ot all kind», 
Pamphlets, will receive promt attention.

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful execution of all orders to ensure 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

$ht -Weekly janitor
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. IS PUBLISHED
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y not paid within «I* fa urn, In aavance ;

Commmtications solicited on al1
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VOL. 12 eflindi.n of blond had oceured at Khartoum. 
Kurland'» mission In Hie Soudan ««« *he 

ty in Egypt. The government might 
have romnillied error» oi judgment, hot 
t lining hunt il lied nrted Willi honesty of 

He fell .atnfiid ti nt no oil er 
Then lie refern d lo the 

reforms

sEditor and Proprietor. the apple»ii|o»»oBM «mi ll I 1 shall 11. 'Well, Abe (tandem, he come home ... ho blundered mund in the Urehen and 
takin* tu| jharv of the apples now.’ ‘ Pic| from the corner one night—here's the con. didn't get it filled fur quite a whi e, an 
alt you iront to.' eaya I. dncior agin, Ahl-y. Noil,In' but liuntin, ». he con,» ont of ih- door a home run by

‘ So she kept *11 the vises and pitchers fur our tickets all the tinm. Where did I With a part of a carnage. We put right 
foil of apple-blooms, and clovers, and put'em. Here they are Inside this n di- down In the bridge and there on a pile of 
butlr r clips. Caleb rail'd It ‘ grass ‘ hut I've got atout tired itickla' them rocks was Frank Hanscom a lyin’ white
then, I HUMS l,e sorter liked the Iwuqueù piMes of paper op in hi. face. and still, anl Ih- hlo-d cornin' Iron, »
after all. Poor chid, sk. didn't know I • Well, ns 1 was sayiü,' Aim he drive np gash in his for. bead. Mary, she wwr. Ill,   .
what trial, was before her, and lam sure! the d0Sr ,0 speak with Caleb, and h» 9*. and when ............- who It was. she cstahli» 'ed in i
I didn't of 1 wouldn't advised her comlu.' I . . ! .... that young Hansom, ridln' gave a I t.Vgr.am, and I didn't know httl „„ longer any dang»' " »p r

• I didn’t .pose the Hander.», would feel Sontwitlrahigh.flyin, gal oat to the ,11 she w.s go n' to Lint away, bn, she di.ln I France, wlm l.a rtndialfy a-- 
. .\).h.atw,„. I.., hoardin' io nnr house , she helped ns Ilk-a brave girl alawt tai . me*,m whuh I.» !,„p»d m a f » >» "*
and I exP»gud they'd make some talk 1 TA. , w„ tell.,,' Caleb, most likely In' cure Frank, -r-.r the I, red nan a d . e for ■ all, . ompl,.,.;d -ad wl ’'»

..........  .u„.

hateftii the whole family was goln' to "Tanl I go. aheal of my story. Yon »«», all nigh,. The d.-etor cam» sndflvd 1,1. .«We gov. the Son an »u<^ a
. . » i * • k » Km i » . . . _a Rridav h**««f uml l«*ft Mime tu**dicin<* ami *■» d we covenant was n«»t compntihh wiihc»» mho, and «hen 1 alius though, tâcher ha I Cal.b, he car led her hom. that Friday, . Long before n,„r„. prmlenc», been.. I, .................. eaiaMI-h.

hail a purty eaay timeoMl, with only .1 .............nevcr .ee Fnrnk to .p.ak , h m ^ ^ ..........wder,, lne„, o, a British Christian government
bnnr. a day to woA. nad tb.tr »•<. flot day Saturday nor , •»* .... „nd , „.t. Cnme over the ................  dsn. This would

M„ to me.,in', and a spruc^ lookio ^ ,or j lhey .„,i,,e an endless struggle. Th» govern-

m ght want to talk together, and 1 h»srd ment d. dined to enter into a covenant not
Ev« n without
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0*1 t*da... First Insertion, 50 cents ;

•very after insertion, 12J cento ; one month, 
*1 00 j two months, $1.60; three months, 
$2.00 ; six months,$3.50.

On Social, (two inches)..First Inser
tion $1 00 ; each continuation, 25 cent* ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months,$6.00 ;
treive months$10.00.

Ha&r Courant.■.First Insertion, $6.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25 ; one month, 
$10.00 ; two months, $:*.00; three months, 

months, 22.00; twelve months,

with
Tbs selling »nd pnmhmin, of F«m. s«d Res! 

■stats in the Annapolis Vallay.
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MONIES INVESTED

'em.
young gal in the Hanevoin p^w 
on the hymn* wl h Frank. Mi'f, she 
eiogs In the choir, »ud when 
nation turned round facin’ the niugiu’ seat*, 
Frank never looked op once, and he n«*wr 

I lie house, and her brother Silas

i gut my laud 1 she warn’t free from 
that school day nor night. Afore eight In 
the mornln’ them children woold t»e hang
ing round the door a pickin' off my room
in'glories and »-kiu' every two minutes If 
teacher waru’t ready.

« It took one of os to watch ’em till 
'most nine, and then Mary'd start off for 
the school-boute with a string of boys and 
girls on each side, all a fightiu’ to see 
who would ketch hold of the teacher's

I rratonuble and prtHent.
: the determination to smash the Mahdl, the 
8„,U,n »x|„ ditiun »». arcvs-nrvto secure 

If the house

him say :
* Mary, how could you treat me so V
« And Mary Fays, « You mustn’t talk 

now ; go to sleep.' B'it lie wa* l»ouml to 
talk, mid he says, 1 It yon won't answer 
me, I II call your aunt, and ask her, fur it 
has gone on long enough, and f ct me up 
heie to find out.'

* I went to the door and he spys, * Mrs 
Baxter, can you tell me why Mary has 
used me so, sending me no i-xpluniitioo. 
only trlling me not to come fur her any 
more ?'

« I sa>s,1 Mr. Hanarom, you keep quiet 
and rest now, and I think wo can clear it 
all np to-morrow.'

* Hu did look faint, and Mary gave him 
some water, and he suit of revived up. 
and says, 1 I will not go to sleep until you 
explain to me.'

‘He spoke with a good desl of resolu
tion and shethis month together so firm 
I knew he meant it.

« Well,’ say f I, ‘ after you get well may» 
be you can explain to Mary about that 
young woman you've been a galavantin’ 
round with.’

* Yes,’ says he, * I can explain that,now. 
Sh<* is Dora Hantcom, my cousin from 
Providence, and is to he married next 
month to a your g minister there.’

* The next day there wah a good deal of 
explainin', *nd afore he left our house 
the time for hi< marry in' Mary was set,

« He wari n’t no idea of her writin* him

the congre.

the retirement OÎ the troops, 
thought the government had fail'd in it* 
duty the latter would cheerfully accept the 
verdict, hut if they believed it had acted 
with good ini* nt'OU* and without palpable 
errors of judgment he hoped they would 
give expression to their c< nfid* nee, and 
thus strengthen the h»bds of the whole 
country in the face of the world. (Pro
longed cheers.)

? come near
brought her over Sunday night Wall. II 
waa the next week after Ihnt, Ala* Sanders 

I» M in' us a bo in Frank ridln' ont will.waa
another girl, and yon can judue Ma-y 
didn't have no very pleasant time, fur she 
aud Frank waa marii-r fund of one another, 
and 'twee plain Frank was put out at her 
wantin’ him not to com», and then she 
didn't give no reason In the note «be seul 
him, n thinkln’lo «ee hlm and expla n 
bow she wanted to shut people’s mouths' 
while she wea in the school.

Well,’says I,’ don’t you worry,Mary, 
forjt he thinks anything of you he bein'! 
gone and got no giil as soon as this. Don't

HOW LOST HOW RESTORED!
We have recently published a! 

edition of Dr. Cwâvee-
»

IvEBTRCHAnSTT T-AXLOZRS,
^ - g,., to notify the inhabitants of

BRIDGETOWN, and Vicinity,
That a Complete Line ot

oiTths rediesl end permanent'

«' I Loan» M egotiated
hand.’

■ I don’t see bow she stood it. Night* 
they’d follow her home, and she looked eo 
pale and worn ont, it really écart me. 
But it wouldn't do to send them home»

2sT. S.andi

—According to ihe Marine Joarml iron 
is comitur lino lavor as a shipbuilding 
material In Nova Scotia. It »avs thaï J. 
Onuiclæl A l>., of New Glsscow. have 

order lo G Is allow on the

pgr- Price, la a sealed envelope, only * J
&*S&K5MHn tht. .dmirab,. LletefFarm* now In *egl«-

WmLl "iïïy ^demonstrate., front thirty | try.

SRTSTffif? Pt-SSSl mmf >»

what his condition may he, may out. hnaselt ^ _120 Mre, ; situated in WHm°t--jefasss;ssftft*. Hr.tt'sssss-ss—
The Culverwell Medical Co., 8"j”LB5Sri

41 A mm ft... «.W York. £tJJ ^ ln Victoria Vale.
Post Office Box. 450.____________ j ,j___jOO ocres ; Situated near Carlton »

l3”'l'(M> «res • Situated at Malvern Square. 
t-150 “re. : Situated at Clemaatsport.

Situstcd aakr llridgotowa.
16.—200 acres ; Situated at P*r«<h**-
17_50 screi ; Situated near Berwick.
18.-150 acres; Situated la 0"””11*1

their accounts. _ I 20 — 53 acres ; Snooted in Wtlmol.AM â CRAIG. 2l.-106.crds; Sltaatod at ParadW-
________ _______ ”' H*---- ,1__isn unl ; Situated et Havelock.SALESMEN WfflTEObsSiSSs^^.

law no I
« Their folks would be sel up by the es re 

if you done that. Then, as Soon as she 
swslli-red her supper somebody would be 
sure to bring in a note for her to reckon 
the interest on ; or some pussies about I you feel l»ad ; It’ll all come out right, 
grind-stones, aud land knows what ! He’s too sensible a feller to s*ay mad after

‘ Caleb he owned up 1 il she didn't earn i,e finds out the reason. I shouldn’t 'av 
her three dollars a week, never nobody |»dvised you to write if I’d known, 
did.’ But the trouble begun atKHit Frank can’t please everybody if you try. They 
Hanscoov a bring in' her over from the Hre sure to wonder why you didn't do the 

and cornin’ after her Friday other way no matter how well you manag-

SAMPLES OF CLOTHS,
GBNT^MBN^OUTHS'^BOTS^

jiM sent a»
Clyde tor a 1,600 ton imn chip. $S0 per 
ton, to Ih- built At the yA.d ol A «ex. 
Stephen à Son, and delivered io the own
er* next Mimim r. Th»* will lie ihe pion- 
rer metallic vessel f«*r a N«»va Sc«»lia firm, 
And ihe precursor of the chang•• from worn! 
to iron and steel, wh'ch is slowly but 
nevertheless snr«*lv, connng *b**ut in ‘he 
flrt.-t of vessel- own' d in these Pioviocc*^# 
Howard D. Troop, St. N . B.. does not in
tend building any more wuorleti ve*s* I*, 
as iron ernft can U«- purchased aim of t as 
as cheap a* the puce spruce •‘hips now 
cost We hardly ihilik that iron craft, 
especially of the English build, will ever 
be purchased to such mi extent »a to effect 
the building oi wooden ships here in ‘he 
E*st where men, materais and miiablo
yards are always conveniently «t hand. 
They mav t*»ke the place of Provmcc- 
tmUt fiprucers, tliAn whit h * cheaper clars 
of vessel- can hardly he found, and it 
would he scarcely more than an 
•* swap,” but a* to building them ai y- 
wh* re iienr «* cheap, if than l e possible 
the Clyde p* opie must b** doing Floppier 
work than ever, or else spruce has “ riz” 
lately—wild we lmveilM heard that i* has. 
The Nova Scot in firm noted above are Fad 
to pay $50 a ton for Hoir iron ship. 
Wonder wi at the Bmi-h steauu r B nwrll 
Tower which was k«o<*k« d to piices ai 
the other day on her fir-t voyage co>t ? 
Or Aliy nun.her ot o li* r fIacIIs I ke her ?"
A first-c«ass iron ve sel cofIs » fir-t-class

« Ih -s it cut vessel it. a

CTTST03VC
IS ON VIEW aT BRIDGETOWN,tïSÎÏÏÏS Good, delivered a. .he SAME PRICES « >- chirk* 

’n-yr 4 go<Ki fit guaianteed in every inslance.
TBRMS.-Cash Only.

Yon

All work done promptly on time.
corner,

Cor ed.'nights.
• Folks said the teacher hadn’t no bust.I « Here is the conductor agin, land sake*! 

n**ss a riding round with Frank Hhufcoiu. what a fuss they do make over tickets 
while she was a teach in'our school, and ] Salem the next station ? Well, well. Ah

traps together. You’ll
NOTICE !

fT%e subscriber having met with a heavy X loss by five, will eeteera it a favour for all 
wh» are indebted to him to call and settle

ti.ey talked a good deal about the example |,y| we'll get our 
she was a settin’. But as I was tollin’Lit right out with me, and some of your 
Caleb, there warn’t no danger of Abe folks will be there to go out on the Pea 
Sanders' girl* a fullerin' her example, for body train. Now you write what day you 
Liddy and Amliell Sanders hâtât im more think of startin’ home. I most forgot that 
beauty nor appearance than a wooden para»oI. Land sake* 1 how dark it i* get. 
Injun; amt tlie Inuds knows they are ugly tin'. I U'lieve we have got into n fu ncl

I s’poso tliecon'luclor know, where he’s 
Don't you be senrt, AM'V. H"M

any more Mich letters,’ he said.
* Well, Mary kep’ the school ont, and 

got a good report, and Frank came over 
most every day, anil folk- couldn’t help 
ihciuselv. a. and Mary didn’t write no 
letters tellin’ him lokcep away. As I sa» 

. tollin' Oriel', H nmst I av- railed ill'm 
.vein’ her ane Frank rillin'

28.-252 aeres ; Simsted at Brooklyn.

—FOR THE— enough I
‘ One Monday bight Mary come home yoin’. 

and went right to her room, and I *ee she right on to youT pocket book and beware ot 
had beeo cry in'. I didn't say nothin’ to I pickpocket* and gambler*, 
her. I went to the door to keep th^scbol- cornin’out onto teira firma once more

hain't

Fonthill NurseriesI H*-re w« heJOHN ERVIN.
Attorney at Law.

415 Acres. The largest I Notary Publie end Conv.yene.r, Bridie-
I town, N. S. . ___________________

in Canada.
Sand* rue* a
........ I. happy and all made np, after all
tlieir pnin* to make trouble.

Oct all your things? Sure you
• • Teacher'* been cry in,’ *»y« tittle Jot* | leavin’ nothin’? Now fuller me.

Mary a lookin’ and a smilin’, hie** her

ars off from my pau-y-btd.
There’*>

SAMUEL LEGS, Binders.
• That's a likely story,’ says I. • You go | heart ! 

home to your supper now, aud, Martliy
Ellies, you let them chickens alone and |*h«* wa- imparting to Caleb that time 
come out of the lien yard ’ I felled lo hear, and, as ihe <»r. moved on

• • Taint Slipper-time,' say» Nelly Smith, towarda Bo-ton, I speculated upon 'be 
« and we are goin’ to wait and see if| unfinished story and the present circum 
teacher’s l*eau come* again to-night.’

•Yes,' §|M»ke up Joe Sander*, ‘ My fatiier 
says she won’t keep the school out if she that profession ? Had ahe started out in 
carries on so with that chap from the Cor» J the world to 1 make her fortune' behind

a counter, in a shop, or was siie married ? 
‘ I tell you, rev temper ri* 1 I Aud to whom ?
• ‘Joe Snaoders,' *»y« I, ‘you show your hooking’ girl in the Hanscom pew ? Where 

bringing' up, and you can tell your father WH* Frank ? H*d he jilted the teacher foi 
so from me. ’T*ln t your fault for he’ll M«»me etylit-h young lady who was sumroer- 
have to be learnt a few lessons in mindin’ j jng in the country ?
hi* own business afore he can give you

A MeC'MlOprice
Icath »n*p — Bangor .Journaltired a liold««» ‘1 Abt»y, don't y«»n get 

«M.okri and loz iiger* and I'oxes them b«'>FMead effiee, Toronto, Ont. Branch offioe
M^77l’„,9Aei.-U to ..ft o„ Hardy Cans-j Watch tod ClCCfc MakCT,

a 0ppo,iu

^kT“.r,ohu‘„Td,plG“*dH‘°t,S««îi*L-Bridgetown Drug Store
log from $40 to $75 per month and expenses. I Also Agent for the
Tsrmi sxd ouftltfrvs. AddM« 1 HARTFORD LI FE

« A* I wa-i telliu' Caleb—’ But what
Boring a Square Hole.I bring mini = ?

« I think it i-« Fa-Fy to loa«l the pa* - n- 
g« r* down alter tliev have paid tin ir «nr*

. and want to tide in peace.
stick both nnrihkets up Ik-ie Oh the Side 
nt my'hnniivi, aud u-en we won’t have no 
more bother with ,em.

* 1 j *» wi-h 'hein S nd. i*. * could *» e 
Mary'f Lome, *nd how coz\ « vcryibing i*

• Twey'll get it all when I see ’em.’
H«*rc the cars neared Portsmouth, where 

I wa* to stop over f»r a lew day*. 1 pre
wired to leave the . n « r airn g converF» 

which continu'd however, until l1

pv> r mannfMC- 
nin«• hole I* now in

Tlt»s
i.ilL't r l*OM S H t • O-'hCli *<}«•■ IV «ole, I In: 
< z»- uf.iI in or tin- iv Irene l nildii t* and 
It;trn*. hill they « »n he nun! on the

The first n- d ot.lv iiu.er
tur- d that will her»- a -q 
t h the Cleveland Much U” con. | anyI'm coin’ to

stances of the fair M*ry.
H*d her first scluw.l disconiag«-d her in

STBME A WELLINGTON, principh •** h.'ie mji are holt * ot any s zc. 
It* appliacaiu»n i- m«iin ‘iv -nd work# in 
the Fame principle hf H'lilid Im- c augers. 
It* end, »n>t. a t of » aving h serew « r hit,

i -AND-Montrial, P. Q-
annuity insurance co.

Of Hartford, Oonn.

J. W. BR ALL, 64 Cournot Street,
J. R^LOCKmiOD *nd DAVID DUNCAN 

Agonis for Annspolt» County. S13m

ner.*
Who was the • sprue. calm inoiio’i. wi tch o*cil «tes » citt- 

Fteel io« kit g knife, 
In indvr to

ter nioiinted on a 
which ed*on both side*, 
prevent the splint, ring «-f tin* wood, the 
. nd* ol the cutter an* provided wi»b *ein i- 
cieiilar shaped 8*wf, which help in cutting 

It is ertti-

"I Bridgetown^JniylS/M.

To Loan. New Store !
NEW GOODS !0s r.‘ -mi issLras^ss

be taken.

was out ot heHring.
« Did I tell you, Abby, that Mary wa* 

comm’, and she haint forgot the old place 
Here we be to Portsn outli. Rl»en Bnggs 
ha* got a cousin livin here. As I wa* tell
iu’ Caleb—'

out peifecih ►quart* corner*, 
mated tl.at this proce.-s will fbv the ’abor 
of three men wi»o work with chisels, a* 

can con veil ven tly cut a t wis-inch

Three weeks later I was returning from 
Boston. The day was cool ; I was read
ing ‘ A Roman Smger,’ dreaming over the 
Italian story ; my thought t*r away from 
Yankeeland, when 1 heard the familial 
words, * A* I was tellin’ Caleb.'

The sp. Il was broken 1 I closed my 
book and glanced around to find the com
municative Mrs Baxter, and her friend 

I Abby arranging themselves in the seat

a, ri A TIT Æ OR&AN
COMPANY/

much of » trainin'.
• • There, there, Ann,' leys Caleb, » 

cornin' to the wood-shod door, • don't gel 
Into a fuss with your neighbor».'

•'Fut, or no iu»»,' snys I,‘I shan't 
bar# my own sister'» child abused by 
non* of the Senders tribe »nd say nothin.' 
And I jest packet ’em all off home lively, 
and most likely they h»d a good mes» to 
tell when they got home.

• You see, the Sunday night afore, Fmnk 
her! hrouabt Mary over, and Monday morn
ing it was writ ou the board : • Teacher got 
s bran,’ and sech like. Well Mary she 
robbed it out, but at recess nod noontime 
it was rit agin, and it worked her dread 
fully, Cor ahe see these big Sanders girls 
was the ring leaders end a try In' to break

J. O. H. PARKER.
Bridgetown, D^/23rd '84. ^ I “hTmS. will

Wtoted Immediately ! • i«6* °f th*Be,t
on« man
mortier in thr *amr length of time he can 
bon- a round hole. Tin* invention i* the 
work ot a Wooster man, who has given 
the snhjt-ct yrars of patient thought.— 
Cleveland herald.

MANUFACTURERS OF Alma Pbndkrtsr.
A FLOG*. COGI NEIL MO OITNEIL
will ha given. Apply at onoe to wkieh will be sold at low prie»» for eaah.

- A. J. MORRISON. Also.—A wall aasortad slock #f
Meiehaet Taller, Middleton, N. ft. raftTERIKI

V 'Middleton, Fab. 4th,'84. tf I CROCBKIB»»

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
Warerooine ln Reed's Furniture Factory.

British Commons _The Legislature of the Stale of New
. York iiisv be ■ xnected, iu a few days, to 

to convert theLoxdon , Frh. 23 —In the house ol com 
to-niglil, Kir Stafford Nortlieote, InBRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA^ take the St.-p*

American *irte of ihe Niagara River at the 
fallu, into a national paik. Tin* very effi
cient B'*«r<l of C»mmi**ionei8 appoini.il 
have nub-»iitrd a report to th.* efie.-t that 

land shmild br bought at

n c**s*arv
mon*
the presence of the lull house, moved that 
the humble addrw** of phich he gave 
notice on Thursday, be presented to tin 
Queen, cennuing the government for the 

pursu.-d In regard to Egypt and the

liehind.
S As I wa* tailin’ Caleb, whoM a thought 

that summer, when things was a goiu' «I 
sixes and sevens, who’d a thought of ev
erything cornin' out as it did, and me s 

|goin’ off to Massachusetts a visitin' Mary. 
The places she took me to I If I don’t tell 
the Sanderses 1 You orter gone to the 
Roger Williams Church, Abliy. 
look much like a church, though, and 
where the fo'ks found room to set or stand 
i* more'n I can make out. There’s one 
quite big *ofa, but harder n a board I 
s’pose they didn't have no springs in them 
days. Then there’s three little planners 
and a man by the name of Hawthorne bail 

* I bail a desk there—marsler -poor lookin’ 
was somethin

and Pina Co.
..‘ïïïïS-.ss.'s’iSïSirr::
premise*.

me Dominion JOHN I». MICE.
nil, and don’t you let me go off nod forgetferity. al I the rircesMary 

a cost of one mill-011 four hundred thous
and dol’ars, about one third «‘f the fuiii 
claimed and Iron» the temper of the house 
on the* Adirondack qtiFrition thi**t»ni will 
prohab’y he voted There ha- as yet been 
nothing done hy Canadian*' to national, 
ize this side of the river.—Montreal Wit-

it.
• Caleb said, most likely we’d lose half 

our duds.’ Hr wouldn’t want to take a 
send of anything if he was goin’ off to he

course
Soudan. The government had been com
pelled to change entirely its military posi 
tl .n ft*8umi d la*t year, having faile.1 to 
attain the object* desired 
wa* due to the general spirit wherein 
adviser* of the ciowu conduci.-d matters

J- . .fiiw a Little WbUe.P. NICHOLSON
The -oi h » , IlSmge, awee. solace In the

’ Ifcik gi'it
T & 1 the woe* we suffer here below 

t ark and hideous garment

Bridgetown, June 19th» IBRD* gone a year.
• put your fret on this box, Abby,and 

git out your ticket. I see the conductor a 
cornin’.

‘ How long you think of stayin’? Better 
plan lo come back together. Iiedn’t we?

« Here’s the conductor. What time do 
to Salem ? She want* to go to

Don’tjfi The resultup the school.
‘But to cap the whole, when she come 

out at night there was them Sanders girls 
a larfln’ aud takiu’ to their heels, and on 
the fence was drawn with chalk a couple 
ridin’ out, aud writ underneath was : 
« Teacher goiu’ to get married.’

• Now warn’t that mean ? Poor Mary 
she couldn’t help cry in’, for there was the

CelMA Bitter Mit 
CHAIN PUMPS’ t

F . n c ) war, whether we w-i I or no, 
fe.ftÿt f U-, with a relh viug smile, 

Lifter a little while.

—The taFti* for rtiiftiÎMNS food i< growing 
in France. T«»«* anchnt Rmnaii* cultivat- 
**d thepe ga*t. rpodi on » v< ry « xteusire 
scale. Their parks were lar*e and sur
rounded i»y water, fo that the snails could 

and an ahimdant supply of

(Cheer*.) Unless a complete and entire 
change takes place in the spirit of the 

, government it will still be our lot to fail, 
whatever we may be called upon to do 
The voice of uncertainty which has pro 

’ ceeded from the councils of her majesty 
has deprived the expedition cf halt its 
strength. Success is impossible unies- 
the if overt! ment distinctly lays down wha* 
it is Alibiing for, and declares it* determi
nation to obtain that object. The min
isters’ words hitherto had implied that the 
great object wa* to make the stay of the 
troops in Egypt as short at possible. 
Nothing wa* more dangerous to the Ittter- 
v„tH of England than such a declaration 
The Speaker quoted from Gordon’s mes
sage of April 16th : “If troops are not 
sent it will leave upon the government th«- 
indelible disgrace of abandoning the gar
risons, with the certainty of being com 
palled eventually to sma*h the Mahdl.’1 
Have not th«*e<* prophecies come to pas* ? 
asked the Tory leader. Are we sun* that 
treachery wa* not caused or brought on hy 
the action, of the government, which

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

Pumps Complets,
or ie parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS I D- 
VANCE ON COST.

.Jo re IM laming, but beih certain end ;
1 h ,n ■! : r Into the ocean spices tree 

We *6i -. i. anil, wiibout n chart for
I I- ctl 

V!.b v : »e 
Tli :r< >ir.

we come
Peabody. Show him your ticket. Abby. 
You sing out, Mister, when we get there. 
Now, Abby.I’ll put your ticket along with 
urine ir, this redicule of Hanna1».

• Yes, I'm a goiu’ up to see my niece, 
Mary, 1 didn't once think, two years ago

Oh i i ^ur cares come thronging thick wlien ,lie „a. a leaebin’ our school, that
I aboubl lies goiu' up to Mas-'ctiuwlto to 

|see her.
* You ace at the school inertin’, that

gprirg, they put Caleb in agent, slid the
ffM thing when b»* come home and told 
me of U, I sav*, 'now 
drive over lo Jane's and maybe she’ll let 
Mary take the uchooly for she's a smart 
scholar and she'd b# a good deal of com- 

ure pany for me I Caleb he didn't êxâctîy fall 
in with my idea at lust, and talked about 

petty lives our spal e«- bein’too bard for her fuel achool,' mid 
said A l»e 8a under a had hid off the boârd.

‘ But I told him I’d reek her, and of 
she’d lioaid with her own août

not escape, 
moi*tnrecould always b<* *t hand. At f“t- 
tening-time the annual* were pm in earth- 

«nd rubb d on

rub it out, but ahe only got splinters Iu 
her bands, end couldn’t do nothing with

sky line, faint and faraway, 
At last the one enchanted

folk,
Liter a little while.

en pots pierced with hoi***, 
the ins de with flunr mixed with wine. 
Some of them grew to be v ry large. The 
Roman* lik* d enft'ls because they provok
ed thirst, aud gave an exense for drinking 
wine.

I meant to hare 
There was some wimmen

in particular about it. 
asked her.

. ï- i , .With us, and I thought 1 wouldn't make
It, K> .be come home feelm sad and dU ^ ml„ukr fllr Mlry ,0 be '.hamed of, ao
couraged. • , tl.„, ,til|
'1 I'll flx It,’ «*y« I, *"<11 took » P*11 1 P , . .

water and an o.d brttlh, and off I started ' Roger didn't .ectu «obaa.no desk or 
islth my shaker for the avhonl-houae. pulpit. \ asn t no room u '

I Jr,St scru.-bed that fence till I rub- And, Abby. there wasn't no .!«> of. Nalr
beit tlie pic,'ire and writin'all ou,. <Aa4 m7,Ù L”

* Vm If Caleb hain't got the come, and your sister’, huebend whisked 
nothin’ lor you off so quick I didn't get chance to *a> 

him!» word.

UWRENCETOWN PÜIKIPC0
per N. H. PHIPNIt'-.8 ;

complet* factory la «h. J. G. H. P ARK -El 
■,6rf 1 BIWIISTER IT-UW, CMKUGCEl

and REAL ESTATE ACIIINT.

' 7 tl. t ore of anguish than the heart i“A Stop in thr Right Direction.” — 
The Ashton Reporter give* nonce that 
in future it will reject all MSS. written 
in pencil. The compositor’s eyesight 
must hare some consideration « and 
then Again, as he is on 1 piece.' 
not make hi* wages.” This (says the 
Printer’s Rogister) is a step m the right 

Only compositor* know 
what it is to have to read, nt a distance 
of a few feet, manuscript written with 
pencil.

Mas tba lârgèataad
Dominion—1

»gksst loam twAwedid to siy Msker Is til VeM.

flgpOISs»
. n-*ar,
nds dvseit, and, as the hcenlesefh.wjl

.'Jail,
, «»t ; » pas* hy us with a stony

.L raw into some ruined pile, 
t>* Ion* ly f.»reet aisle—

ornate, | praot{lt jn sn the Court». Business prom ptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s NEW BtILD- 
ING, Bridgetown. __ .

to-morrow we’ll
Wa asm sorlüïOTAcnnmis

•QUARK AND URRJOHT P1AMO*.

Cemepoodeace Beltdtod. *ead formartrstod CaP maUed frof. Addrw
dominion organ and piano company.

BOWKAHTILLE, OeT.

direction.never-ceasing: ns plat «• the

the processes of God

Aid
J. X OWEK, if l: - J

n j.dit,
Al i '1-1 i i»ur

ini in currents of exalted

‘ met ihat- must nur care» lie-

proercuto
spunk to. Abe, he didn’t say 
once. He rid on.
When you mention law. —

'Well, I jeat mods up my mind, 1 should las well as any of them in our 
kb Mary through that school if I had to -bo tried to put her down Fd J.« l.k.
taka’my kuittm' and go to th.^hool-boas. fur Ah. Sanders and some (•••£« -'

itone the figertn. ..... hli ta(her give evatution of the Sondau.
■So I did. I went do-n and kep an t je nv es i .. anJUBI, Mr. Glnilstone ;»ld a trilwte to the deeye on 'em, and tb»y knew I uieent It, ft* Ulm ^ ' ' onrler that waa rot ion of General Gordon. Mr Glails-

Ihere warn'! many hat I had ebook np fl'st and a gréa p a e („„e denied that tlie Government had any
I child»,, well when um^ you ho- mean AU reason laa, year to suppose Gordon io in,

do •• they oner, bat they Jest look bluiself. H« took a sight minent danger. Oordoo's own despatch.»,
fur me when they're been enttin up. ' » iJek and forth fn 1 said Mr. Gladstone, bad le<l the govern-
They done real -eli.and they -HMd M m».,, to believe he’wood tako the g,r„s-
like Mary fits,rate, and wh.n them Ssn- -he vilUge,.^.e feront be^bod tee'; _ _ jf ............ .. The go,r„.

des» girls had la slay at home on account »,k that < lnwn ol a Jake Winslow ment had not swerved a hair’s breadth0,Jl,Bn rS ^‘"h*'world, an’d'MadrdVkmmioh what bad endin' would a ft-m'he eoven..., to send Gordon s«.j.- 

made all the odds In the world, and Mary hadn't been for an accident tance whew uece.aary and when possible,would have l«en happy euouah II It H™ |i ’ u d wheB ,chool w„ mo.t He referred to the atolemento of Gordon*,

y colonel* that under no circumnances could
rehef have liecn timely, as Farag had ions onuccs ol Ikmhx in three i im* of warm

water, before the water is quite cold add 
tranpomiful ol mvrrli and one tables- 

I toon f ill of *p1ntF of caroplior. B«*tile the 
fully shared in the rev ret for ihe lo*s of mixture lor uge one wiuegla** pf ‘he

WRH mixture to 1>h1 f a pint of water is sufficient 
for each application.

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Besl Estate Agtirt.
^^.Umted States Consul Agaat.
Aao*polls. Oct. 4th. 1882—ly t

John Ervin,

A Safe Business .—The average farmer 
may eonymtulAie himself on a nn*a mi rabid 
relief irom the aoxietv which IroubV * tho 
mcrchaiiiilv caliinus in time* like these.

im r.

OXJZt You can scare
' Well, you see Mary la altnated 'bout

d'*t*trieKnitiiT nim hmbe afore she’d go, 'tuongat strangers, In spite 
or her biddi».’

Who's agent for this deestrick?' says

. „ . The failure* in the . oun'rv among
weaakehed and almost paralvaed Egypt 7 RVvnU!l. nearly 300 a week, l ut we

John Morley, Lib* ral, offered an amend" almt'-i lover hear of a farmer’s tailing.— 
ment to the motion of ceu*ure in favor ol

latter a l'ttie -Aile.* Aadtha
0NLYHACHK 
ThatwR KMT

Lovell (Mutt.) Couritr.Barrister ail Attorney at L nr.
- 'àmcE, cors buiioimi

bridgst: ttn

—sia si • i. teoa
BIST Caleb.rri Eitrmture.

scs L ~ --

1L: i Waa fellin’ Caleb.

— Breathe* there a man wills soul so
dead, w ho never to h»m*eif haï h said. 
I’ll go and paint the city red?* and 
when the inky night has fled, rose from 

• his bard and painful bed. and said, 
•* Oh, heavens, what a bead ?”

_The gold product of Nova Scotia Inst
year wa* ovt i 16,000 ox., valued at $320,-
000.

Don't you fsel so grand, Ca.eh Bax
ter,’ says I, * you’ll he glad enough to aak 
fur my advice afore you get through with

FMBV

munie*
Perfectly

503m pd IMACHINE

JOHN L. NIXON it.* or last.-f'-W nttiftg . _

‘ mSF££82l88£â
—he made any sise.

OVS BIBBEK IS PERFECTION.

'
« Well, to make a long story abort, It, 

com«* found all right. We drlv over, and 
Jans gave her consent for Mary to» come, 
and I went home and put strip of carpetin' 
across the parler to the corner-bedroom 
door, and set a pitcher of lilacs on the 
table and Fhoved up Ihe winder openin' 
towards the orchard;

• That wa* a Friday ; and the 6*xt day n0t been for her trouble outside. 
Mary come over to Squire Edgecomb’s and 
got her recommend, and then she come 
ight to our house

‘ Mary waa always a cheery hand to have 
round the house, and ‘ oh, aunt,' «aya she, ' not to come.’

borrow stairs to climb I wouMn't a done so. Dont yon 
into your nice, high bed ; and how ew«et the goesip round hare.’

ilv: i ifci; ok, Kcnm-bunk 1* shduted theBgGrgnrowUlc.
oottdec i .*. • »

l. s uood lady in the seat before me 
„ be daunted by interruptions

met rating voiee, pitched*high.

Licensed Auctione sr.
MoFo* the Fanrt BlhBttteh on—end^ne, wsati-1 lU.nd«l to promptly. Setlsl. *Un

/•ct thaa HaSr^‘“
OtySuHaai

mmmm* '. . mmpmi i i _
HOSIESY IN THE WORLD. j"W.IMZ.iF'OiE^sS'Y'T El

ïTJSSr ASWttr stiteidimy bigistmte, district i a j
'Bk cen knit and flntoh cnadoasn pairs Office in

SÎISMpM JÛST Tzll UCICTTS WILDIRG. WHETWIII.
8*lid for Descriptive Catalogv and Teett* OBee hours, from 2 to 5 p. n.

montai* from the BUid. I April 2nd. 84. *Mr

m a ii
nil J anas «... of those steady tolkers who 
Ji.ki .1. i lelves heard iu spite of con.

—Tlie World says it is e»li" at-d Mr. 
Vanderbnilt has lost $80.000.000 since 
1881 when he was worth $200,000,000.

only perfect ssamlato ZB.O

fit •k*
- su, Î ri tollin' Celeb,' she continued 

< I thought it come round 
i that they eiionld tfe a goin' 

to f in t I thu same week I had planned
to utar

Ht i 
I 2c H'
3. i. .. ntxny paramrt up.in thlaketch

Wean FOR the Tirth.—Dissplge two• Friday. Mery aha says to ate,1 eisn't done, 
yon eerry me home to nlaht, non. Aon A « When,', yonr ticket, Abby Y 
• Wbr re. •»,.!' but I,am', yon expect. < You see they'd been work,* on Ih 
Jrmokt' .No.'’s.y..he,-I wrote him road below the house, and when Caleb 

i Yon ditit' Ura l. ' Well went to'light the lantern to keep teems «->« 
mind lofe hi* hole that hadn't been filled np. he 

I found there wérd't no oil In the lantern,

into,î,?r
SIK e • ago agreed to betray Khartoum as soon as 

ihe British arrived. Mr. Gladstone said h»

» lalem.
liby, yon set np to the winder, 

it r nothin' about lookin' out.
the gelianl officer Gordon,hut there 
some comfort hi believing that no greatCREEL* CAN T _lOS., 50

(TOWN, OJflf. 1
LOVELY Chrome Cards, with name

•ivsaaarssShtti * I shall have to
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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.„ d„n. - r is County the «mount paid, - Begirding compenaation to liquor - •• Parlor Pride’’ Store

-Our Bear Hirer correspondent bounties lor 1884 wa. $2,045.! dealers, ex-chanoellor Bl.ke, brother euperiorto any poli.h, fry It. For
«end! ue the following:- , . to the leader of the opposition in the sole at Shipley ». »«•

One Stephen McConnell lion been ! — :■ Br\»«mriok parliementopene x>ominioia Parliament says : —Mr. Flannery, secretary ol the dyna-
travelling in Bear Hirer, and probably’ in i : irthinat. „ Aa to giving compenistlon to men who rolte committee in Parla, declered that the
in other parte of the prorince,b9|!ging. | Hi rose potatoes have advanced to holll y,.sr|y licensee, that was abeurd. dynamitera began preparationa three
Hia story ia that hia house has been ,, t; : cerna per bushel In Boston, and xbey 0„|y held their licenses with the week# ago for cerialn events to take place 
burned down by a Dutchman. < n ao lobe higher. aedwatandlng that they were liable to be In England, compared with which all pre
count of some dispute about soon) mea ininnSaae the duty taken away at any time. If there were to r|oua explosions were experiments, anti

That he has a wile and four p „! bb. Why? be compensation given at all be wooltHike which he wee confident would terrify all
on 1 > to 75 cents per bbl. Why? kmJ ,rom whom ,t WM going to come Em(|.„d He aald the Prince of Wales 

of .Cun miters in the Dominion oora The turapi.r,nCe people were really the In- WOold not be moleeted during hia anjourn 
; h the Americans with 50 oenta juted on„ . it was they who were entitled inJreUmi, as he wae going there with 
:on Ï to compensation. Liquor dealers hail bet-i fnthpti

,er leave compensation ont of| the question.' _A meellng of the central board of
It would gut them out of their depths. It lc„,„lre ha„ been called (or Tuesday, 

larce to talk of compen«at(on when a .... m ju terms of ad-
these men who dealt In llqnor were the ^ mnl||kr ,„r pr0vlnolal
wealthiest in the conati). They bad put jhlhllloD ,„d other Important huslnesa. 
the city to the expense ot .building the 
hospital, tbs gsol, the central prison, and —vnroa. 
hey had caused the expenditure of $160,- 

000 or $200.000 a year for the admlnlstia ,t|f) 
non ol justice. They have had a monopoly 
or years and should now take warning 
and g. t out of the business.”

The rer-olqlion for compensation was 
lost on divaiun by a vote of 106 to 74.

— The following from the Bangor 
Commercial, contains food for thought 
for other farmers than those of New 
England: —

One great failli with New England farm
ing is the lack of failli. Ksrmers -evm to 
regard the soil as a subject with which 
they most drive as sharps bargain as pos
sible. The profits «ru counted in dollars.
Every dollar that Is obtained ia called so 
much gain, even If it coat five dollars la 
time and labor lç get It ; and every one 

is expended lor farm Improvement lx 
regarded as a risky. If. not a foolish, f,X 
penditure. Onaccount of this leellqg 
liions .mis of dollars have been taken Iroi* 
the lanns and put Inin banking, railroad 
and other cooperations which promised 
large returns and never yielded any.

Wedding. - Mr. Samuel Wheel r. soil is, ihe soil is growing poorer,
the farmers, being deprived of capital to 
work with, must curlail their operations or 
work more hours, If men would realise 
the value of a home, and remember that, a 
fertile soil ia a saler investment than a 
hank account, and build up a home as If 
they meant it for a permanent abiding- 
place lor themselves and children, we 
should see less moving and more Independ
ence among farmers.

..Jno L. Sullivan Is reported to be on. 
the war palh after all newspaper men and 
sports who have said anything In Ills dis
favor, and who have armed themselves 
with revolvers and other lethal weapons.
As Mr. Sullivan Is not likely to visil Tor
onto I feel at liberty lo repeat my opinion 
of him, which is that he is an unrhliigat- 
ed blackguard and a scoundrelly bully 
Should he take It inlo his head, however, 
ro drop down here, Ithinkhe is a most 
perfect gentleman and an honor to human 

V ie British Government, it is re- ity. — Grip. 
i ,1. has conceded to the colony of As it is brooming fashionable for Bos-

> „ ’ll.dland the privilege of negotiating tonj.ns to visit the Annapollf Talley, fljri
! tie will, the Government ..! the United ^ r |w|e 0(Jl Q, prwHce ln „,e pugl.
41J. s for the renewal of the fishery clau-e * . , , , defer
i„ - treaty ol Washington independent. Iistic art, wo think It advisable to defer

toy action of negotiating hv Ihe aby remarks In re Sullivsm nntil he
G , .aient of Cauanda. Sir Ambrose has got through with Ills tour.
S': ■ ill arrive here by the next steamer —Extra Fine Steam Dresaed Tripe;

preventative of ihe Newfoundland a|ao prelied Beet and longue by the 
G; . foment, and proceed to »..bingt..o ounceorpeund at Willie’. 11
foc 1 .at purpose. Though n d an actual 1
Ot‘. life, Sir Amhio-iv is looked upon as 
et. i eàtly suited lor this ni'ssioii, linviux 
n i iUutl the first reciprocity between

■vy countries, ft third of ft century

New Advertisements.

5Ue Weekly Wlomtoe.
I a twt NOW OB,B’H3RI3SrC3-

GREAT
WEDNESDAY, MARCH %*h,

MARINE AND FISHERIES RE
PORT.

1896.r

dow hay.
The total amount expended for light- email children thus turned out of doors

destitute. Said he was a memoer c 
the Baptist Church in Aylesfortl. H.c P’*1' 
attended some revival meetings which P <! 
n/e being held on the Dighy road b’
Bro. D. VV. Johnson, (Methodist), and 
spoke earnestly. v.

Now 1 wish to say to the public, bat: jn
Stephen McConnell is an old im|>o. ter^ , _ ha Hanoverian, was expected in
It is not probable he has had a b .use, f ^ |; ^ Qn Manday_ willl a number ol 
for ihe last 20 years. His home : on, ^ Uanadjan ,oyager,, who are on 
ihe poor farm of Ayh-sford, from w iiob, home from Egypt,
he has recently run away. His. whole. *
«tory is a falsehood. From eiqui. içs if Hon. A. F. Randolph, has resign
1 have made concerning him,'I h :ve| ed i ncut in the Législative Council in 
reason to believe he is “ a child of tire Né ■ ir mswlck. The //eraW «tales him 
Devil” If lie comes lo any of you.'j to.,.- < native of this town This Is m- 
readers, Mr. Editor, tell them lo pa«j tore t, he was horn in Dighy.

Ayleslord, hut dpijl't feed! 'V.Dmsr,.—A tin wedding celehra-
God's word says, “If any niait wilt , „ ■ s held at the residence ol Mr.

not work, neither shall lie eat.” Don' ; . .. ,, Walk, r, Granville, on Friday
transgress the Divine law by feedin -i , u. , .4,), lost. About 76 guests were

Help given to such a rni.n is ,ir, . —many of whom were Irom a
premium on vice. Indeed, as a rule. I j , i. The evening was occupied wllb
is never well to give to any r«g'*n I i n ud dancing, and a very enjoyable 
beggar. There is no part of our uountr ; i .spent. Both tea and supper wen 
ili a will not aid ils own poor, t!'6- I Gills 10 the amount of between

his own ooiqinuniiy will,if ho is worthy - 
reimburse liim. If his friends teem

to go abroad they will g
friends. Wheiianni ,

■V.,A BRAINSbouse service, signal stations, fog-
whistles, etc., in this Province for the
fiscal year ending 30lh June, 1884, was 
*142909.72. For lighthouses in this 
oounly the expenditure 
Isle an Haute, $683.55; Port Lome, 
$293 70; Margaretville, $290 88. For 
buoys and beacons, Bear River, $115.96.

The number ol vessels on the régis»
on 31 at Dec.

ons.
- ao first of the renewed “ Notes 

v from the talentV n-rpolls history 
ed pri of W. A. Cainek, Esq., appears 
* ; ii i iaeüe.

on
whs as follows :

T
__Haye you inflammatory sore throat,

SSEfPIn all lines i Winter Goods
Still tbiy Com.-Dr. G. M. Dunoan, 

writeet —“ Eagar's Cod 
Phospholbixi gives

V
try hooks for ibis County 
1884 was 93 including 2 steamers, re

el 29.179presenting a gross tonnage
There were hut two vessels reg- 

ln Ihe whole
tons.
istered during the year.

* Province (here were 2 942 vessels, and 
74 steamers registered representing a 

ol 544,048 tons. In

him along to of Bathurst,
Liver Oil Cream 
me entire satisfaction. My patients 
too like it better than any other Emul- 
sion. lta result» are sometime» aur- 
prialng, eapecially in wailing disease» 
of onildren.”

—John FHigerald says that out of 62 
memlwrs of the legislature when he wa» 
appolnted to a position In it in 1841, only 
fodrsre now living, via: Bir Wi 
Young, Judge Henry, Samuel Cblpman and 
William Annand. Mr. Fitigerald claims 
lo 1» the •• oldest member of the legisla
ture.” His erandiatl.er (on hW*other» 
aide) sailed up Chebucto hay with Lord 
Cornwallis In 1740.—Halifax Herald.

. A Are escape has been patented by 
Mr. Robert H. Nichola, of Aylvsford, Nova 
Scotia, Canada The ikies of the ladder 
«apport are ol light but strong framework, 
sod a drum is journalled stescheend of the 
frame, with grooved notched wheel, over 
which an endless chain ladder peases ; » 
the bottom drum is turned in one way or uw 
oilier, the upper pert of the bidder will be 
moved upward or downward, and the lower 
pait in the reverse directiou, there being 
also levers, brake shoes, and other novel 
combination» of parts, for the PnrP°;e <,f 
lowering person*, etc.4 from burning build
ings. . .. Scientific American.

him.

FUR CAPS, FUR ROBES
BLANKETS, OVERCOATS,

OVERBOOTS, ETC.,
So far below Cost that it will pay Custo

mers to buy, even if they do not want 
to use them before next winter.

3 agross tonnage
1881 Nova Scotia registered 3 025 
sels, representing $558.911 
has been a gradual decrease in tonnage 

since, hut in 1883 the number of 
vessels had increased hi 12 p there has 
therefore been a loss ol vessels since

built

*
him.

tons. There

lliam
that1883 of 95. In 1874 there were 

in the Piovince 175 new 
presenting 84,480 ions, in 1884. 178, re 
presenting 42032 Ions, Taking one

with another, the number of ves« 
materially increased or de

creased, but ihe tonnage lias not been 
1874 in any year up to

- 1 W. J. Glencross has replaced the 
tro>e<l by 6ra, willl a large and 

convenient and
veaeeU, re- necesaary 

among their
starts off on a systematic begging toJ lia
in this country, you may concl ide h t u l hurorss and mhe room 
is a fraud. ‘ 1 : f‘mP,e fll,or 8P*0ti for vehicles.

edious struct lire,
It ban eleven largo atoM*.

There
The

sels has not

-■SssssS ;‘ rr;r7a
ig day on the 25lh ult. A 

of friends assembled 4so large as in man, an
yard, last week.

Died.-In Boston where be htd gmi , lbe Evening and presented
to get medical aid, Mr. Moses Harris H congratulations. Refreshments
an old and respecied indstii ant n ; , rred on a liberal scale, and a
Clements Wesl. Mr. H. had only nr .Peasant evening enjoyed. Servi-
rived in Boston a lew days « j sn Uu i „nd valuable articles were left
wires brought Ihe news of his death f ,„ut a8 memorials of the occasion. 
I'he body is is expected by bo&tto d-y w;|
(Feb 28th.) Fine Fat “ Saddle Rocks,” at Wil-

itethe present time. 
In the whole Dominion the in J. W. BECKWITH.the number of vessels increase in

twelve years has only been 134, and in 
tomiage an increase of 94,348 tons, 

«eh'he total number ol casualties to 
British Canadian und foreign sea.gniog 
vessels, reported to ihe department as 
having occurred in Canadian waters, 
and to Canadian sea going vessels in 
waters other titan those ol Canada, 
during the year ended the 31st Deccm 
her 1884, was 199, representing a ton
nage of 83,410 tons register, and the 
amount ol loss, both partial and total 
to vessels and cargoes, so lar as as
certained, was $2,396 753.

The number of lives lost in connec 
lion with these casualties was207,nan*i 
|y , 160 in Canadian waters, and 49 in 
waters other titan those of Canada.”

The report contains a finely execut 
# ed chart showing the track of theS. S.

Hudson Bay explora-

ir
. 7i7 w b sell Albert Morse, Dr. 0. W. Nortons

Cordwood,
SPILING, BARK,

li
Capital.— OUawa, Feb.— 1 ibenstein the lineal fancy skater 

n ’ uiirica, appeared at the Exhibition 
•I . ialifax, last evening. Would il 
nr'. 16 a good idea for either the pyo- 
:ir> ers ol our rink or rtf the one in 
Ai riVpiilia, to give tire people of this 
Jr .1 .iv an opportunity lo see Hua aç- 
i ;. . shed skater ?

Local and Other Matter. Notis prom thi 
27.—The Gazette will notify that ihe out- 
port of Horton. N. 8., will h. r.-afier he 
known a. wolMlle.-Notice i«_ giy.u to 
mariners that 'he Haht on Mulholland 
point, Campohello island will he docon- 
tinned «fier March 16th.—Tire tiroit act 
was tarried In the united counties ot Dor- 
ham and Northomherlaud. Ontario, by 
three hundred majority.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW Burdock
r.r.ties,lumber,lIths, General IGSraiEE AGENT, Q| QQQ p|][]|[:|[[] 1

PRODUCE, j The oldest and beet Fire Companies repres-
e e pi | « ented. Insurance effected without reference

PATCITnDC rlQn ptr to Head Offiee. Binding receipts given and
I v lu IV vOf I 10119 vlvi i policies written and eountersigned here. Also

agent for

—Splendid skating on the river 
Personal—We are glad lo welcome 

back L. U dvBlois, M. D , who return*« 
from New Yo*k on Saturday In it. li 
operation performed was quite successful 
and ho will now resume his temporanl; 
,rv linquifhctl piftctiee.

—A Middleton correspondent Hiys tl ;r. 
Monday's storm was severely felt in Um.

U

AND

Pnrely Vegetable!E New Advertisements.
Ilova! ity.

Sochbls.-The ladies of the .Vomaa’i 
Torbruok, nojt ASSIGNEE’S SALE

—or—

VESSEL PROPERTY.

Best Prices for all shipments.
Write fully for Quotations. A Valuable CompoundThe “STANDARD"

HATHEWAY & C0.,]Life Assurance Company,
Oenwil Oommiasion Merchants, ! the eldest Lile Company in the Dominion. ' RESTORING HEALTH.

..... - nACVAM This Company have paid to Dominion policy:
32 Central Wharf, BOoTOH. ih0|dei1i $2.ooo,ooo. iDVe6ted $2,000,000 in

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Me- : thi» Country, and have deposited $17d,f 00
jau2S,y \ UVEB COMPLAINT,

I COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA

Missionary Aid Society at 
op in eood style n bean supper 
house of Mrs. Eliukim Wires ock cm 
Thursday Iasi. The soviahln vils well 
pationiZ'id, ami the sum of $13.5i rcaliz<i|l 
for the funds of the society.

— Mr. Charles Willis has opened 
and provision store 03 Water 

he is located in

I \Neptune in the 
lion 1884.
- If the United Stales Government 

clauses 
which

refuse to renew the fishery 
of Washington Treaty
expires on the first day of July

nejet, it only remains 
ment, to adopt proper measures 10 pro 

fishermen anil their to-.l Irom 
of the American fishing

To be sold at publie auction on Hundreds have been cured by using 
it for

—'l’he following specimens have been 
promised from this province for the Ant
werp Exhibition : —

Sulphate barytes rock, pulverised do , 
from Middlegtewiacke, by Messrs. Heuder- 

4 Poits, of Halifax.
Canned fish, by the Thistle haddle 

ning ami curing company, Dighy ( Q. A. 
Vtcta, manager.)

Condensed milk (reindeer brand) by the 
^frxuo condensed milk company (D. J. 
Young, manager.)

Patent medicines,etc ,by C. Gates,Son 
& Co., Middleton, Ann.

Handsine Banks fishing dory ( equip
ped)* by Isaac C Crowell, Shelburne.

Column of coal, by CnmtKirland railway 
and coal company, Spring Hill.

Ribbon b«g wood, shoe pegs, shoe 
-hunks, and clothes pins, by Messrs John 
L wis 4 Son, Truro.

Grains and different varieties of pota-

SATURDAY, March 10th,a grocery
Si. For ihe present 
half of h‘8 residence, hot expects i i 

into larger premises in the

eh ante Exchanges.
for our Govern- at 3 o'clock p. m. io frent of the Post <>••• 

Annapolis one half of the Schooner " Annie 
88 ton, in good repair, as the now Pel 0"J-he 
beach St Clements port. Sold for the hurpoee 
of winding up the estate. For further par- 
tieulars apply to

th i ed.
Having placed in my office, a large and 

first class s«.fe, with all the modern improve
ments, and containing six safe deposit 
drawers, with duplicate and numbered keys, 

ill be rented to persons desiring securi
ty for papers and articles of value.
Office, - Queen Street, (East Side) 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Dec. 9th, *84.

a$
spring. >'y vrioN*. ...The Rev. J. Clark and 

lut h^ve bt»en made the happy reci 
p-; s of the following donations in cash 
an i u-iefql articles: —

:/aux. $54 62: Torbrook, including 
Uome bedspread from the ladies 
taux Faite. $36.34 ; Bloomington. 

-i. 16; Meadow Fdfe, $11*27-
$îi|:J35.

. >pring slock of Hardware arriv
; and will be sold at low rates by R.
Shipley.

— At a stock sale of the famous Per
ch -1 horses at Wayne, III , two slal- 
1 rough! $5000 each, the highest 
.... I lid for draft horaes on record ;

h.-r brought $2000; eight others 
t: en brood mares brought $12 400.

en otliers brought $22.000. The 
sales amounted to $41.000.

SALT BHEÜM,
catarrh,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
GENERAL DEBILITY

tect our
Siv >et ar.11 

Young, hnplised 12 more at Middleton, 
las! Sunday, mnkmg 110 added to th' 
Pine Grove Baptist Church, since tl. > 
revival began.

can - FORBaptism. - Rev. Messrs.encroachments 
fleet. Cruisers must be at once plac
ed at different points along our ooasl, 
and a vigilant look out must he kept. 
If the Treaty is not renewed it will he 

are chiefly to

• ROOP BRO'S,
Clementsport 

or to W. Y. FOSTER. Assignee,
Bridget owe.

LONDON !
S. S. “ AZORIAN "

Total--Good, Urge Urftnges 3 certs eac i 
or 25 cents per doz., at Willis’. li

353m.A. D. ROOP, Auctioneer. 
March 2nd, *86. li

American fishermen who 
blame, and Unit being the case, it should 
he the duty ol the Federal Government

that they derive no surreptitious
of llie maritime

—and—
-r

— The “ Fisk Jubilee Singers,” from 
Fisk University of Nashville, Tonn.. ar . 
lo visil this province about Ihs mi ld - 
of April. They are liighlv recommend 
ed by the press, both secular a id reli 
gious.judging by their advsnci sheets

— Hon. Isaac Burpee, ol S John, 
died at New York on Sunday last, elle 

illness of some months. He «» 
was member it

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AC.VALUABLE FARM
FOB. SALE!

Very many Testimonials are now in our 
possession from those who in many cases 

'were given up by PHY8ICIANS as in- 
incurable, who are now living in good 
health, by usiner a few bottles of this Boon 
to Suffering Humanity. Hundreds of bot
tles have been sold in Annapolis, l)igby, 
and Yarmouth Counties, within the pa<t 
year,and we have lo hear of a single bottle 
ihat lias not given perfect satisfaction when 
taken for wbat it is recommended.

tli

benefit at the expense FROM
shouldmeasuresStern ANNAPOLIS.provinces, 

be adopted, and evety enfiingmeot ol 
the Btw protecting our fishermen should 
he rigidly punished, 
require herring for bait, and these they 
will iiave lo purchase largely Irom our 
fishermen. The latter should see that 
they get the highest price obtainable. 
If jt is a protective policy the. former 

let them hive their hll ol

toes, by Mrs. M. B. Spam, of Middleton, Ihe Subscriber offer, for «ale,
Wil mot. now occupied by bi
Fo'ntco.,teHAmxMlmon-byMe,6r'- MIDDLETON,

Hand-forgvd ship's tiller, by W. H.Grid- 
CARY.-lt is With sorrow, we l.y, Sr., Yarmouth.

- Fresh Sau-ages and Being ia con I,, t ie the death ol Mi s. Ed will Rug- Column uf coal Uy Acadia coal company, 
slantly on hand at Willis’. li uje, this town.cn Thursday morn Steltorton. . .

Bban Social.—The ladies of the M> V. ut, after a very lingering and pain C'clleotioo of mineral, by John Grant,
thodtst sewing circle, intend holding!" u. n -ss. '^llie’l^e’josephVVhêeT Modei of fireescapvd Uy Richard Chris.
Bean S-Cisl at the residence of Joseph I.: -ughterol ihe late Joseph wheel
Clarke. E-q , on Friday evening March nek. !■■ a decend .n of one Hi Manuaneae, by J. W. Stephens, Tenu,-
full at 7 ». tu Admission 25 cm cl amihes m this county, mit Hnntil
Should the night prove stormy, it w-s.-vivore now remain in lb®conn y. ^lyeUon of native wood», by W. D. 
beheld ,he following Monday. u-t rojor.ly haytng gone abroad ,k, ^

, I Of Toils t ani ■h,r> Wheelnck, Esq., editor of the ob„li„k_ rep,e»#oling the value of the
-A large assortment of lotie t am Sl .m a Pioneer Prqss is one of the Nove Scotia goy gvlda and their produc-

Laundry Soaps, just received by ft n;|r ?r, aud brother to the deceased. tioll„ ,inL.t. la62.
Shipley. U- Abe -ight years ago she was united Alsovarious minerals, by the local

—The Acadia Steamship Compt.ny,of m m . riage to Mir Edwin Ruggles, of go„rnment.
Annannlis have l.een advised by cable be n of Messrs. 1. D. Ruggles It is the intention to ship direct from 
r Their' fruit carrying steamship dc 3, barristers. She bore her\ Hlllifllx Antwerp by the White Cross
- Azorian ” «ailed from Cardiff on Sun- hush- Uttee children of whom nnd all exlnbi s should be in the
lev last for Annaiiolis direct, where but . - are living. Mrs. Ruggles pos- hands of Ihe sgont here Iff the 10th ol
she là expected Tô arrive about these,.,. , an eminent degree the oh.r- March next. The 8 8. D. Rv.er w II »ll
hfr LmK Ins, .oteris-ioaof a good wife, mother and ,ot Antwerp abont the 12lh of March.

- e 1 . friend, and ahe-will long be cherished
—An advertisement in another column affect,ouate remembrance. Her 

offers for sab-the excellent farm owned hv jtbdreeal rrom 10eiety left a vacancv 
Mr.BtanleyKmnror.of ^J-lletou^H. tilled. Tl,e poor -Ml also

Mr. and Mrs. miss in her a generous patron. Our 
sincere sympathy is extended to the 
bereaved family. The funeral took 
place on Saturday and was largely at 
tended. The remains were interred in 
the Bridgetown cemetery.

the Property
m at down by any Train willlbe ••Yanks" À PPLES sent

be protected from THE SUBSCRIBER
liberal in politics and 
ihe Dominion parliament for Ht. John 
from 1872 up to the time of hia death

Has on hand, a Good Stock of.i IFZRjOS T.mil» frétasituated on Post Road about
village. Buildings are all in good repair, 
frost proof cellar under house and barn. Or
chard produced over 26* barrel, of apple, le«* 
season, and there is a young orehard of 160 
tress sooo to eome Into bearing. Laud is 
thoroughly well drained with titee, ete. Best•’K&'.’Ka-sLinusj-.-
berries, Raspberries, and other smell fruits.

The property is well known, and is now of
fered at a bargain.

All information made known on application

First Class Harnesses, Price, 81.00 Per Large Bottles.
All who prize health should use at least 

one bottle in the SPRING and FALL, 
and

Apply to, and uotify

F. C. WHITMAN.
Agent for KNILLk GRANT, and the 

Grant Warehouse.

Annapolis, Ftth. 7th, '85

INare seeking,
it.

SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS, Norton’s Magic Paiii Hradi- 
AND eating Liniment.

Light and Heavy Team,

— Mr. Cameron, member for Invcr- 
notice in ihe Doness, C. B.. has given

Parliament of a resolution pro 
Bielnn he separated

I44tf. Dne of the best now lol<! for Sprains, Swel
lings, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Old So$6, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Tooth Ache, Rheu
matism, Coughs, Pains in the Stomach or 

Palme Anywhere.
MRS. COLLING W OQD YOUNG, of 

Bridgetown, who has used in hvr family, 
at least, one dozon bottles, says that it 1 s 
fir^t class lor Neuralgia, Rlu-oroatism, 
Toothache and all pnins, cxh-rnal and in
ternal, and MR. JOHN BENT, of Herring 
Cove, rays that one bottle cured him of 
Rheumati«ro, after being af&icied with it 
for five yt-ars

JOHN EARLY, of Margaretville, will 
« tell you, that afl«-r being a helpless invalid 
* ter ten years with Rheumatism,NORTON'S 
, LINIMENT put him oo his feet.

ItOVT READ THIS.
^thia I# to certify that on. doll*1 

■ of NORTON'S MAGIC LINIME 
"tuied me oflnflaromatnry ]
When I commenced using 
my arms and side were mu 
feet were twice the usual i 

iffectly helpl* 8« in bed. 
eight hours the swelling was gon

minion
posing tb’it Cape 
from Nova Scotia, ami made a separate 

l be resolution recites brief 
history ot Cape Breton since 

annexation to Nova .Scotia

TEAM COLLARS;
The Zinc Collar Pads. A fine Stock SLEIGH 

BELLS. Also the

to
i!fS. KIN NEAR.

Middleton, UHh March, 1886. tf
Province.
ly the

Notice for Tenders!1760 ; that 
has retarded the prngre.-a ol the island ; 
that since confederation Cape Bieton 
has been neglected through the n 
fluence ol such portions of Nova Scotia 
as Halifax,. Cumberland and Pictou, 

antagonistic to

Oxford Acme Blankets.Acadia S. S. Company. the best in the market.

TRUNKS & VALISES,
rpENDERS will be received at the office of 
JL the Clerk of the Municipality up to noon 

MARCH 14th, A. D. 1884, for the ooHeotioa 
of County Bates tot the present year.

A’l rates must be guaranteed by tendering 
parties, and the party to whom the collecting 
% awarded, must also give good and sufficient 
bonds for the eolleotien of the same lobe np- 
uroved bv the committee.

Parties may tender for the collection of 
rates in one or more wards.

The eommittee on Tenders and Publie Pro- 
themselves to accept the

(LIMITED)
always in stock.

For London Direct !whose interests are 
those ol Cape Breion ; that Cape Bre
ton is larger than P. E. Island end 
should be placed in the same position.

J-. mROSS.
Hymeneal.

Mr. R. C. Hamilton, Principal of the 
School—formerly n The Superior Fruit-CarryingHilisburgb Public 

teacher in the Yarmouth Seminary—was 
married on tlie 18fh ult, to Mias Lida J. 
Graham of Bear Riwr. 
took place at the residence of H. H. Chute, 
Esq , at 7 p. m. At the diouer. which 
was served immediately afterwards, the 
happy couple were serendad in admirable 
style by the Hillaburgh Braae Baud, of 
which the bridegroom is lender. At 11 
p. m. the newly-wedded pair look ncogch 
for home, the baud playing “ Home, Sweet 
^ome,” as they dfove off. A second 
serenade wan giv««» ihepi on thgir arrival 
at the Central Hotel, the residence ftf Mr. 
B. Many valu*hl« presents frpm fi>end» 
nt home and ab'oftd were made to Mr. and 
Mr*. H., including aomw from Mr, H,’a 
pupils,— Oom til Yarmouth Herald j8th

, xp'-clH to return 
treal in a short lime.
Kiunear will be much mi**e-l by the many 
friends they have made in this County 
during the few years they have been here.

— A congres* of fiends, alias dyna* 
recently /held in Paris. S. S. ‘ «IONIAN. ’miters, was 

One of the resolutions *a»/‘ *1llHl tl,'s 
considering thaffjiagland has

The ceremony r’a worth ^ 
NT has "

>erty do not bind 
owestor any tender.

A VIDETO,
8 E BENT,
W. H. YOUNG.

Bridgetown, Feb. 18th, A. D. 1835. tf

Will ha despatched from imIe
congress,
throw down the glove, accepts ihe cbal 
lenge and defies her, and taking all en 
tailed risks, resolves to punish Eng 
land." The resolution advises oriroes

f the Committee.Correction.—In the Monitor 
25th ult., “ One Present " at Uk mar 
riage of Mr. Edwin J. Miller, of Middle 
ten and Miss Bessie C. Dodge, rf Spa 
Springe, reports that the ceremony *«•; 
pet formed by Rev. G- F. Johnson, A. B. 
The oEcialing clergyman was I ev, E. 
H Sweet, A. B., assisted by Mr John 

Another Phxsbnt.

ANNAPOLISSkatino Contest. -A race for the one 
mile championship lor amaieura ol An- 
napolis County wae held in the Bridge 
town Skating Rink op Saturday night 
last. Pnxe, a gold medal. The con. 
testants were Arthur Miller and Richard 
Barr, from Annapolis, and Percy Burns,
Frank Fowler and Robert Burns, of this 
town. Three heals were skaled.
Frank Fowler, Percy Burns and Richard 
Barr, were the entries for the first heat.
After the fourth lap the latter tripped 
and fell quite heavily and retired from 
the oonieat, which was skated to the 
termination by the two remaining 
skaters, resulting in a victory lor Burns 
by a few seconds —the time being 4m.
30s., ss near as it could be marked 
without a atop watch. The next beat 
waa between Robert Burns and
Arthur Miller. Miller drew ahead oF _-rbe s,_ paul Pioneer Press advertised 
Burns alter one or two laps, the latter fer a |,oy at" iw() dollars a week, and «. 
having tripped , but the positions were ce(ved 250 answers. There seems to Have 
again reversed hy the same aocident bee„ a lor, nf competitive examination or 
happening to Miller one or two laps ad„pt|on 0f Civil Service rules lo selecting 
later. Burns then kept hia position , boy, a„d the one who wrote the follow, 
ahead until the last, winning in about jn, i.ttssr waa selected : Miller P.t Pioneer 
4m. IQs., Miller’» time being 4m. 20s. prele,I wuntthejobmy folksee, Is not 
The rule agreed op before the race» rich A I have got to tuseel. They are ded. 
oonamenoed was that the three tn»k,S* It he*» bel how bard time» la I ao * kin 
the heat time should eonleet the final do çhtuv, I Iqq^goOd with new clothes 0»
beat, Robert Burns, however, wss taken I would like to get a good piges iq yoet
wllb a • stitch " in bis side, and with office I kin Irom fe«t.u 
drew, which left Arthur Miller and _Major-Oenera| Laurie has returned 
Percy Burns as the contestants. Nat ,rom visit to the upper provinces. He 
urally inis was the most exciting race j, ,mi hopeful that hia offer of a Move 
of the evening, and was bravely and g0otfa regiment In the boudait will be ac. 
gamely skated. Burns, however, proved ceptrd, aud if not permitted to serve in the 
too’much fqr his opponent, coming in oamp"lgn against the Mahdl, they should 
ahead' hy abhut ball a lap. At one at least be employed In garrison duly at 
time Burns was near!* «Gap in ad- Malta, Gibraltar, Alexandria or Korti. 
vance but Miller, when near the- final Lord Wol-etey lagnuoue that the aerviee.
Ians lessened the distance until he was of the-Canadian, should be accepted, and 
lees’than b*lf» lap behind. Rums in would l-è particularly it ratified tohave*
thé l».t l-o Tape again incr,eased bj. regimen, ofJc. 8co.lau. toft*» tmtto ^
distance by a few yards. Time of win- him —Herald. „„K ,ubsor-,b,r being desirous

3m. 3U<- M-ilter not qw* lh"n JO1* —At the rrpeftl c^lehmyoo of fihe Mtb I to bi« *' •*'

^-usrssas'»BSsrasp-zHB A#
presented to Mr. Burns, hy Mr. A. D- the 19th year of hi» age, b'« call to W from BuMtoWlfRi mi. .
Brown ihe principal of our public ministry and hi» oRhnastlrm as asaoetate 
school in a few appropriate words. The paatoe wttli Ilia late Rev. T, CUipma", The preperty eomprlsee about 8«* «•! !*riSàVSsssrîriS
side,'. Presented h, the 8,ld„V»rF JW ** " ’ ’

and the hand Who r“ # Wto J* church, had e.guallaed hia ten ye»Ve 'past- JE. the iuduOemenh?
16 <»qta. admission realtxed quite »ure„| and when he rontra.inl Ihe state af 'VS'Mu cftiautalrs^i'pr® lo th* lutijoiK- 
nice little eut» I the church and congregation now, with, . BAGLBsoN

- Choice T,a, Tobacco,and .«Ifl»

indFull Line ot splendid Goods in 
espeeizlly r - rtyFor LONDON direct, on or abolit the ^*n<1 I

r'Ache .PLATED wm Wfll aa ever.by pursuing lh<* dynamite war^ 
extended scale, and by more rigorous 
means,and to cause explosions not only 
in London but in all Ihe towns and vil 
lagea in England. And these are wbat 
the chivalrous, werm hearted Irish 
people,-whose virtues have been the 
theme of poets, historians and novel 
ists—applaud, a band ol criminals, 
worse than the Thugs of India.

lOth March, Next. « u>y daughter of Neuralgia ani
signed, MRS GEO 1---------

Read below for prices. CAPT CARD of fair au Ham. ,
Castors frotp $3 60 to $13.00 NORTON'S LINIMENT cure,I me «

TateSOTSwi s.M ”• S&SBCz. Ks
ssa&ssxsxss- • "•
Tablr Spoons from $3 25 lo $T 00, IslTh- above medicine* are sold hy
Pickle Di*hes each. $1 85 io $4 00,
Cake Basket* each, $6 00 to $8 00,
Napkin Hitigi «$âch, 40vts to $î 5ff,

ALSO,
• , ZN1 . , T .4 Aiihapolfa Cnunlies.

W^ohes, Clocks & Jewelry, Bridgetown,Feb i9u>, 'ss.

FLOUR
Coidle • Star, 86.6».

Royal Family, 66.66.c. mhpney oASp • •

SES g KIPPERS of Apples wanting space must

limited number can now bo taken.
Apply to

0, D. PICKLES. Manager, 
or JOHN B. MILLS, Secretary, 

Annapolis, Feb 17th *86

ites
myErrata.—In our report of Poe Office

business in this county for lb< fiscal 
ending June, 1884, we emitted 

Round Hill,$169.00,in the gross 
sale of postage stamps, ete We 
would also draw the Spectator's at en 
tinn to this omission, as we finr, H 
has copied without credit our report 

about one and a :-alf

FOR LONDON DIRECT!
year

r venue “ Anchor Line ”
STEAMERS

ult.
a48.—A despatch from glmoudsion, N, B., 

to tin- St. John Sun eay»t—
Bslloney Theriault, ofGi$rn River, hang- 

ed bis child, lixteoa oiontha old, Ihia 
afternoon, He wae Insane and had been 
an Inmate Ilf the lunatic aeyluo but wae 
discharged. He waa not thought dangér. 
one.

J. 33. 3ST0H,T03Sr,
BRIDGETOWN,

Wholesale and Retail, and hy .dealer» in
inedifitiF in Yarnioulfn, Digby, KiniiH and

FOR SALE.March, 1885, came in like a lamb 
tbla year. Un Monday it rained heav
ily. Last year with the let of this 
stormy month the worst atorm of the 

prevailed, and roads were badly 
The month throughout was

which cost us 
hour's labor to compile from the £ oat- 
master General’s report. /CROIT Sc STH3HHL,

znortod elaei.

Hoop Iron and Rivets,
Horse Shoe» and Nails.

Iron & Steel Out Nails,
Cut and Wrought Spikes. Cllneh Salta and 
Tasks/ Sleigh* aa* Carriage Bolt., Oekum. 
Piteh, Tat, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, *e„ «#..

Hugh Fraser.
Bridgttown, Dae- U»

WUl sail from

BE ALIFAX
—FOB—

L03STD035T,

Faii.orb in LnoKKPoaT.—Jacob Lceke 
<t Co , of Lockeport, have assigned. 
Vheir liahiliiies are $35 000,and r otr Inal 
«seels $44.000. They give prel-retoes 
to their endorsers lo the extent of )25. 
000. I bis is an old firm. Tbei ■ r iffi 
cullies are caused hy the alqjost un.- 
precedenled low price of fill) aq lb* 
inability of realising on fisher £ ,n'« 
debts. This I» Ihe Hret serious tiiure 
in Look port for many year».

iy-

hi grant variety, call and Inspect.season
drifted. John Sancton.very stormy.

Pr. Primrose*».forecast for last month 
was almost entiraly correct, 
present m^ntb, he aaya

m March oomea in mild ami continue» 
ol the

Bridgetown, Dao »th tf .1as follows t—
For the

CALEDONIA............About 6th March
AUSTRALIA...6..... . " a»1*» "

.. “ 3rd April

Bwry fyuHty for proper carrying ef Aral 
ete. Rearonahta rater. Careful hendlihg- 

If sufficient freight offers Steamer for Glas
gow, would sell at Halifax about 30th Mareh, 

Apply to
T. A. Da WOLF * 80N, 

Agents, Halifax, N. 8.

T. »
ao through the greater part 
month. Wind. S. S. R., and N. E .with 

fulls of Soft and

ELY81A......
b, Ï • : Having removed te. ■• CORN MEA-L,

W *- - * - ->■ - c •. qao fyg - *-•
PARADISE, is poutros

.... S. a., .a .-MONCtON REFIKIDSU61R,
mer low prieo.Good, oamprteing in peÿ,•MV-yCP. $t.OO.

- thefoltawingUeeAHji k.a ,a{eh*Èfl U .a Tl

1HÂUFH REFUIED SUGAR
ob, ei.oo.

Î4 Ltifi. Granulated, Sl-00

tf.An ice jam occurred durin } the 
thaw on Monday, in the Bloody eek 
etrenm, about one 
tioi). 'fhe pressure Rtz»»n8t tberajiway 
bridge was so great that it was net con
sidered safe to run the trains over it 

Monday last. The paaneigerp had 
therefore to walk over the bridge rom 

express train to the otherj/nhd 
the mails, baggage, etc,, tyftti lo he 
carried over in the best way j oss hie. 
A similar transfer bad to be m ade 
terday.

...The illustrated lecture on the Ber
mudas. hy Rev. J. G. Angwin, in the 
Methodist Church, last week, was 
pretty well attended and much enjoyed 
hy atl. Mr. Angwin’s theory of ihe 
formation of these •* Sunny Itde*».’ whh 

He believes then to

lee,With frequent heavy 
moist snow, also sleet and rain, this 
combined with the frequent high wind 
will make it noted as a rpo*1111 *or *luhli 
and diaagreeahlenesB. A cold dip on 
last of the month. 25 per Cent

g—*-*. I JBf  immmmrnmmmmum :

mile from thi eta*

on
— The Prince of Wales ii soon to 

visit Ireland. The Irish press express 
much gratification. The Times says: - 

i‘ We cannot imagine that any 
should treat the Prince’s intention 
other than a trank and generous repar
tition for the past royal neglect of Ire 
land.”

Feb. 24th, 1884.

DiscountFarm for Sale.one
101— ON—

MANTLES, gâW3” wFr
Afcao: '* sugar; -r )8f-BS.'FpR$!0ff;

A Grsst Reduetien ( J ^ -y—
iètVënÙk at Sïtuar Stiff Snfall1 Froflts,
Quick Sales. Stoek always fresh

ing elsewhere.
pavadiyy, gppt. 30th 1884.________

Lakes’giving
i U. f

^ugar by thé barrel, and Raisins by tb 
bOX. • :,. • • - ••. • i; i T ' - “

TERMS CAS*!.
behind.-^In the division on the vote of cen-

-AW-in the Imperial Parliament, the 
whs sustained

eure
Gladstone ministry 
by a vole of 14. The London Daily 
News-says under date of 28th ult : — N. H. Phinney,

fowOTWtoqn Dvp.yth aysj.

new to many, 
have nugtnsled from the notion of Jross 
currents upon deposits in the ocean. 
The very general absence of fruit is 
attributed hy him to Itie indifference 
of the people, rather than 14 any want 
in the soil. The thermoroetor rarely 

- gets higher than 90 degrees in the 
The chief crop of the islands 

Mo valuable are they in the

“ It is possible that the government 
But we think the pro. ylmay resign, 

per course will be for the govern^ 
ment to end the present session as 
speedily as possible by passing the re 
distribution of seats and registration 
bills and appear tiofore the new consti
tuencies in November. The cabinet 
will hold a council touday to consider 
what courue io pursue.”

On our first page will he found one

CAUTION !I » A 1 £on remainder of

onODS mushes* nblie lr, cautioned «gainst receiving
1 any papers with what appears to be my 

signature, unless proof positive to its genuine-

' ELIZA A HICKS.
, f?b. nth, 1884. Hi

WINTEkshade,
ia onions,
opinion of the people that "hen they 
want to express iheir high eetiflia e of 
female heauiv Ihe, sav. "she is an 

” Mr. Campbell expects during 
this month to give another exhibition 
of views of London in the vestry of 
the same Church.

~ ~ -
, -FfXhg© 3Z)_A_lTSr

L 0. Wheeloek.
mipKA»*-^«rcornlp gtetwee an* gnf jBi$,. :

Centfeville
tfBridget»*". Ot. ». *883.or two notes on the motion censuring

UWillis’.the Government.
4
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THE WAR H EGYPT!

-■

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements., . . Advice To Mother».
the fruit growers’ association decided , #ou disturbed at night and broken of 
to make an effort to prevent this fraud. yoqr rest by a eiok child suffering and crying 
It has been arranged by the beat ahip- with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T 
per. thet each pecker muet hrsn.t hi. If so, go et once and get a hot»*» 
name upon the barrel, and Ihu. become Widow's ^““..^"alon^o.^m 

personally liable lor the quality and re)ierJ th, poor sugerer immediately,
packing. The shipper then guarantees upon it, mothers, their is no mistake
every barrel sold, and if they are not s^out it cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
up to the standard, or not aa marked, regulates the stomaeh and bowels, cures wind 
the loea very rightly falls upon the eolic, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma-

energetic effort will he made to intro- ^ » XmH1N0 ,, pi,assnt to the taste,
duce tlie.e autheniioatetl .bipment. of aed je (b prescription of one of th. oldest and 
Canadian apple, into the English mar- b,st fBms|* iHirte, and physicians in the Uni- 
kst, and If «o, they will be welcome „d states,»nd is for sale by all druggist, 
next .en.on. In the me.ntitne. how- throughout Qi. world. Price 25 cent, a col
orer, there are actually being received tie. ,______
from theee province, of tbe Dominion 
tome admirable «amples of the pro. 
duet, of tbe garden, and Held,. These 
come in the form of .yrnp., and they 
ere of g real rar*ty, including rasp
berry, lemon, etrnwberry, high and low 
bu.b craoberriea, eto. The wild varie 
lie. are claimed to yield the tine.i 
fruit syrup, obtainable, and certainly 
some that have been supplied by Ira 
Cornwall, the agent general of the pro
vince, whose office I. in Cb.pef walks,
Liverpool, prove -by their excellent 
flavor and quality that this claim I. not 
without justification. Tbe .yrups have 
been manufactured with great skill and 
oare and aie made up in handy bottle, 
for domestio use either for oulin.ry pur
pose. or »• beverage..

THE ANNAPOLIS CARNIVAL. AN EXTRACT FROM 
A LETTER DATED 

NOV«â2th, 1884!

^ Notes on Annapolis History.
BY W. ARTHUR CALNRK-

No 1.
About three years ago the Monitor kind- 

lv teiumu the vehicle ol communication 
to tbe connly public, of a series of articles, 
entitled "Noies on Annapolis History, 
which, it is believed, were perused with 

iderahle pleasure, and not without 
some profit, by many ot its readers. 
These we» made up mainly o! particular* 
relating to iudividmd* and families who 

foremost in the piom er labors of the 
first generation of the Anglo American 
settlers. Tue very names of some ol 
these people had become lost to the pre
sent generation, and equally unknown do 
them was tbe influence they exerted, foi 
good or evil, in the localities which then 
knew them but which now know them no 

It is not a matter for won-

H. H. BANKS,The largest carnival of the season was . A d teh ,rom Qakdnl Wells reporls 
held In the spacious rink of the Annapolis , (he| Qo|| ,nll guller's troop, are much ex- 
Sink Co.,on Wednetday evening la.t. At |muMel| Tliav hed no encounter, with 
least 700 people were present, of whi.m (h# aoemy ,fter i,,,vi„g Abu Klea Tne
about 150 to 175 were masqueraders, lue WOQadud are doing well Qakdnl will be
rink was beautifully decorated with ab,nd<med tllc whole force retiring to 
Chinese lanterns, hunting and banners. KurU A de ,Kt0|, froji-Korti says that 
The music lor tbe occasion was furnished |narwuder, , InvC^f llie bills between 
by the fine brass baud of the town, under there and 0a dul, but it Is not i-xpccied 
tin* leadertdiip of Mr. Ingles. Tm* mu*lc . t *| can muster in sufficient force to 
rendered is scarcely ever surpassed by atUck Qen lu|'er.
local bands. Some of the costume, were y01MM Feb.25 —The latest now. reeelv- 
v.ry rich, the ladies in particular looked ^ frou| ’ i|( and Tsmai confirms tlie re- 
clikrmlng with scarcely au exception. t ,,f tl,„ Or lliaut victory won by the 
Thejimnber present was materially swell fondlr of Takn.nd the Sburia tribe of 
. d by a special train being run front Kent. frl(-nd, AraU ngain.l the Hadsndowah 
ville, which brought two carloads. A tribd „f |lo.ti;ee, during the attack made 
private sleighing party, numbering abou ,bc letter upon some friendly tribes for 
nine teams, also went from here. Ihe lar «applying the garrison at Massalo with 
latter put up at the Dominion House and |n|g „ |t now ,tated that during the 
were served with a meat slipper, In mine nQ |<j§# iban 3 600 0f the Hadendo-
host of ye hostelry’s usual excellent style. w>h AraU, w,r„ kiiled. and that among 
Below is tbe list of skaters, obtainable tba llain Was the sheikh Moo... The

Kaasalo garrison t« short of food and 
munition and a. the plane I» hard pressed 
by tlie enemy, despite the recent repulse, 
aurreudot must souq result unless the g.r- 
rison be relieved.

Loxoox, Feb. 25.. .Troops en route lo 
the Bouden rfill go direct to Trinkitat a 
few miles aceth of Stiakim, which place 

for the advance to

Auctioneer and Commission 
Agent,

COLONIAL MARKET,Nova Scotia S. S.
com zp^isrir.

“ Please end me $5.00 worth of that

Refined Sugar,—ÀHD—

Parker Market, Halifax, N. 8.,
(LIMITED.)

Thanks bis numerous consigners for their li
beral patronage and solicits a continuance. 
Having had twelve years experience in handl
ing COUNTRY PRODUCE, I am prepared to 
guarantee satisfaction, Storage for 12,00u 
barrels, also for produce in bulk.

Nov. 24th, 1884. 135m. *

and 10 lbs of that good

1885. TEA,New Advertisements.

Two Trips a Week
TO BOSTON.

Stmr. Dominion

of yours, which beats anything that can be 
got in these parts.”

Have just received nn invoice of the above 
TEA.

Chemical Fertilizer Works !Administrator’s Notice.
A^r.TtV-rwM.-j::
late of Centreville, Annapolis County, deceas
ed, are requested to render the same, duly 
attested to, within three months from this 
date and all persons indebted to said estate 

.quoted to 10

HALIFAX, 8.
more forever.
fier, thru, that the pupi-rs referred lo 

%xcited interest In the mind, of readers LADIES,
both old and young. It is therefore hoped
that the following “ Notes ” may find Mr.. C.pt. Hlndon-Bohemian Girl.
favor at the bands of in present readers, - Morse-Wlnler
as they are intended to instruct them con- '■ J R. DeWltt—Slar LIght
corning the introduction of Christianity •• Miles McMillan-Lady Equestrienne.
Into this reuion. and lo mark the salient “ Bell Clark )
points in its development down to the pre- *« May King j
sent dav These “ Notes,r would not now Misp Grace Robinson—Genevra.
be given to ihe public it the writer could " Blanche Bi.hop-Glpay Queen.
have found room for them in th. text of « gli» Rippey-1885
his forthcoming "History of the County •< Ellen MoUaffi rty-StarlIght. 
of Annapolis." In order, therefore, that ■* Addle Eagle.-La.Mr of Olden Tim.
his labors in this particular, should not be “ Miume Edward.—Duchess of De
entirely lost to those for whose informa. ••>'". ______ __
tion bo has undertaken tbe researches " Clara Bpurr—Japanese Fans,
necessary to a full understanding of the -- Bell Hall—Purity
subject lie submits them to tlie Monitor “ Lffie Hoyt—Fancy Hr®8"-
with tbe design to interest and inform its -• Minnie Oates-Lltlle Buttercup, 
readers, wno are requested to believe that ■' Blanche Jefferson-Cinderella.
.he writer is not animated by any party- " Ella Rdey—Huntrew.
religious views; he desires only to present -- Annie Harris—Fancy Dress.
the subject on the broad basis of historical M» Hama—Pansy. . ...
fact, and to state what he believes to have - Mabel Weldon-Belle of Annapolis.
been ti.e true and animating cagfies which “ Mary McKay-Duchess.
inevitably led to tbe present condition of “ Eva McKay—Tidies.
religious Dioughtaud practice among ns " Lalia L Hawkins—Red Riding Hood.
at this periotl of our history. In the per. “ Ella Clark—Ocean (lue,'rLv’
forma,ice of tbe task undertaken, be will - Lucy David.on-Snow
not confine himself exclusively to tbe ■■ Fanny Steadman-Red, White* Bine.
religious phases under examination, but “ Ada Woodbury-Fancy Dress.

4rucïièi. ând value • " Maggie Buckler-Sp.nl,h T.mborln.

It may jvvll -be Mated here, as any . r.y
where, ibat the'wrjter has drawnjiis facts Flotrie Haek—1 rue Bine-
from a great many independent sources, Jessie Dakin—(Win.) Turkish Fnn
all of which fie b ltevcs to be entirely re- cess,
liable. What follows concerning Ihe early 11 Mary Mimroe
Acadian missionaries has been largely •* Eva Hawkins
derived from “ Tanguay’s Notes.” “ Maud \\ dlett—Gipsye/-

In the month of May, 1804, the Sieur De “ Ida Gavaza- Fancy Dress.
Monts, and bis small part ot emigrants •' Lizzie Roach—Holly.
arrived <m the Southern coast ol tlie pro- “ Ethel Munroe-Girl of the Period
vince, in tlie Vessel that bore them f'«m “ H. Mills—Lady Lansdowne
their homes in " la belle France,” on a " Maggie Roach—Dully Varden.
venture which, in after years, produced “ May Ritchie
many curjous and wonderful events. « Jo-if Copeland
which, ill fact, gave to this portion ol “ Minnie Harris—Fancy Dress.
America, a history of unique sod peculiar •• Maud Snyd r—5 o clt«k lea.
interest. At one of tbe harbors, probably “ Blanche Harris y Spanish
Pori iloulto», the expedition was to await “ Maria MrDormand / Peasant.
the arrival of the consort «tor? ship,— the “ Aunie M- Ulelland—Coquette.
Jonas.—and it was resolved by D. Munts “ E. L S..ydvr-Tel.phone.
to employ the Interval in a cursory ex- “ A. M. Clark—French Maid
amination of the coasts of the country to “ M. Kathleen
the westward o': thnr position, or m the Beauty.
direction in which they were aftt-rwards to “ Ca»sie Rionlan— 1 nmborine Girl,
continue their voyage. This action was “ Geor«gie Hindoo—Chamber Maid ^
prohal.lv .he result of the advice of Cham- “ Maggie Dukeshire—Coming thro
plain, geographer 'îb tlie King,— who the Rye.
accompanied tlie expedition. DeMouts, “ Annie Salter—Cards,
wiih Rilleau his secretary, Champla n, “ Ageie Bath—Polka Dot.
Champdore and a few others, embarked in “ Marv McLaughlin—Snow,
a vatache, or large sail boat, belonging to “ K. T. Young-Roman Girl,
the ship, or which had lierl.aps been “ B. ssie Perkins—Queen of Diamonds,
obtained from the trader Rosignol a frw -- Ellen Biuney—The Lady in Red.
dav8 before, and proceeded to Cape Sable “ Tina Randall School Girl,
and thence into St. Mary's bay, from “ Mary LeCain—Summer,
whence after a day’s stay or so, they passed GENTLEMEN,
through the Grand or Petite Passage into
the waters which they named Fnnvh Bay, R. A. Robinson Father Time, 
and which is now called the Bay of Fuudy R. Burns \Red, White & Bine, 
by us. During their short stay in St. Fred Ruffee /

Ittary’s bay an incident occurred which in- John H. Chute—Pat Muldoon. 
troduces ns to the first priest or minister Reginald Bishop—Knight o. the Garter, 

w of Christianity which is known to have Fred Spurr—Cricketer.
X visited our shores. It roust be remember- Miles McMillan—Alla Baba.
^ ed, however, that he can scarcely be called E. Parker—Capt. 72nd Reg t 

a missionary priest, for his duties seem to A. Rockby—Lieut. 72ud t. 
have been rather those of chaplain to the W. Malcolm—Armour of Knight.
Roman Catholic portion of the immitzrat- Augustus Spurr—Norwegian, 
ing settlers who came at this time, and had Lloyd McGregor—General Caster, 
no reference that we know of to the con- Bert Syda—Capt 69th Reg t. 
version of the aborigines His name was E. Vroom—French Count.
D'Aubrt-y, and be was a Recollvt or a Friar Robert McDormaml Bitker. 
of the order of St. Francis. Tlie incident G' orge Munros—Roman Soldier, 
to which vre have alluded is this It was Cept Pott-r- Fancy Dress, 
probably at some part near the bead of the H. E. Gillis--K. G. C. B. 
bay that ihe 1-ad rs of the party landed Everett C. Nelly—Prince Charles, 
with a view to gam some further know- Fred Harris—N-ptuue 
ledge of the country lining its shores. W. W. Clark—D.m Pedro.
D'Anbrey was among the number, and Troop McClelland Kit Carson, 
during their rambles be, attracted by William Edwards—Hon. W. B. Glad* 
objects of interest on account of their 
novelty, bad separated him-elf from. his 
companions and became lo-t ; or perhaps, 
as other accounts say, having left his 
sword at the last place where ihey had 
rested, and not having discovered his loss 
till they »>ad departed to some distance, 
he returned alone to recover it ; could not 
find the place ; lost himself in his endeavors 
to njoin his party, who, on reaching the 
ship, waited a time for their missing com
rade,’ and becoming convinced that he had 
been killed by a wild beast, or lost his life 
by some accident,and having made all the 
search for him in their power, sailed into 
the Bay of Fun’dy ,and coasted eastwardly 
to the rtrait now called the “gut,” ihroueh 
which they entered into that beautiful basin 
to^whicb they cave the name of Port Royal.
Having sailed up to the site of the present 
town of Annapolis, where they made no 
delay, but hastened their return by 1 be route 
they had come, to resume their voyage lu 

^heirship. It was on their way back they 
discovered ihe priest D'Anbrey who had 
durina their absence fourni his way back to 
the shores of St. Marv’s, and was enabled 
to attract the attention of his r« turning 
friends by waving bis-kerchief or hat 1mm 
the end of a pole He had been more than 
a fortnight com pell* d to subsist ou* such 
berries (ot la»! years growth,) and h. rb* 
as he found to be edible and wholesom- 
3 rent joy was manifested by the Has ne

at hi* safe return, as

Great Success with our Fertilizers.
Good crops grown on them notwitnstanding 

the wet, eold eeason where otherwise crops 
were almost a total failure.

We offer for the seventh season our Cele
brated Fertiliser which no farmer can afford to 
do without.

.Goat Skin & Buffalo

ROBBS,
tare r

Centreville, Dee, 30th. 1884 XTTILL leave Annapolis every WED W NE8DAY. and SATURDAY on ar
rival of Express Trains from Halifax, con
necting at St. John with the I. t>. 8. Go’s 
Steamers on THURSDAYS and MON 
DAYS for E*stport, Portland and Boston.

Passengers ticketed by Ibis route same 
as by direct Line Also freight put through 
at resonahle rates.

For further particulars apply to 
P. INNIS, Mgr. W k A.,

Keniville, or Agt*. on W. A R.
G. E. CORBITT,

Agt. Annapolis.

10 Per Ceil “CERES" SUPERPHOSPHATE, in grest variety and at low prices.Darned Lace.
(The complete Fertilizer.)

made the base 
Berber. Thu natives In the vicinity of 
Korti ere very friendly. They freely fur
nish British si pplies and express no four 
that theMehd will advance to the north. 
The rsbels about Stiakim ofu-u de.lroy 
many houi t’ work on the new torts being 
constructs by the British troops «Iter tin- 
latter havi Wii bdrawn.

An exit -on mary scheme has been pro
posed for su jplying General Graham’» 
army will. tM’ er on ita advance acrps«_the 
desert from Suakim to Beroer. This 
scheme is n> other than the laying of 
pipes in sections through which to-couvey 

The war office has h-id

GROUND BONE, MEDIUM BONE, BONE ME1L.
quality. Finest mechanical condition, 
lizeie analyzed by Prof. George Lawson. 

Send for circular and Price list.
JACK k BELL,

Pickford & Black’s Whart. Halifax, N. S, 
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 
Halifax, Deo ?3rd, ’84. 6m

CANADIAN TWEEDSBest
Ferti

a specialty.

§ writtfial gCegWurt. A Bee Hive StoveDISCOUNT
Spring Hill Minks, Cum. Co., N. S-,

Sept. 3rd, 1884.
Mbs. Sophia Pottkb.—Dear Friend.—I can

not say too uinoh in favor of your Bone Rheu
matic Liniment. Last winter I was taken 
with Diphtheritic Croup. It commenced in my 
stomach. My stomach and throat were rapid
ly closing up. I bathed my throat and 
chest and took for a dose a teaspoonful of 
Liuiinent in a teaspoonful of luke warm 
water. I was easy in an hour. I continued 
using it till cured. My husband has been 
subject to Quinsy sore throat, summer 
and winter. He bad a severe attack a year 
ago ; we used your Liniment, drinking, bash
ing and putting it on tbe poultices. It cured 
him, apd has not been troubled since.

When my brother fell from the truck aud 
inflammation was raging in his back.yogy Lini
ment saved his life, when the doctors'failed 
to relieve him. We tore and burned up a 
whole blanket to get hot flannels for his back. 
I would say to aII when bathing with your 
Liniment, do not omit the hot flannels. We do 
not think there was ever such a Liniment made 
and would not be without it in tbe house. 
It also cured my rheumatism. Hope you will 
receive the success you rightly deserve.

Yours truly,
MRS. WILLIAM BVETT.

Fop Solo nt Denison’» Prog ltor<?.

allowed atThe following have been appointed 
nianding committors :—

Privileges—Fielding* Harrington, Boll, 
Mack, Pipes.

Education — Fielding, Long ley, Hock in, 
Robicliesu, Haley, McLennan, Paterson.

Public Accounts—Johnson, Blair, Mc
Curdy, Hockin, Dodge, Wbidder.

Mines and Minerals—Power, McDonald, 
Black, Cambell, Fraser, McNeil, Bobi- 
cheau, McLennan.

Crown Lands—Lon g ley, McRae, Black, 
Spence, Cook, Camhell, Bnehanan.

. Human Institution*—Bell, McCurdy, C. 
H. Mr.nro, McLennan, Power, Haley, Le- 
Blanc.

Agriculture—Say ton, Blair, Hy Mun- 
W bidden, Leblanc,

STEVENS’ STORE,
LAWRENCETOWN.

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS,

BASE BURNER,
both nearly new and in good order, will be 
sold much under price.IBJL1T LUSTE.condemn* w*ler. 

this plan under consideration, and has 
given its sanction to it.

A despatch from Korti says 
dreaded Kumsln winds, which do not gen- 
erally begin before March, have already 

the Soudan and have

B. STARRATT.STMR.------ON A LI“The
Paradise Nov. 17th ’84.

ANNA POLIS,
HALIFAX,

In the Supreme Court, 1885.
LETTER “A" NO. “ 14 " 

Betwsex —LEVOSE BENT, Plaintiff,

STEPHEN BEALES and LEVI 
0. PHINNEV, D. fondant».

TO BE SOLD^xt

Public Auction.
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 

. his deputy, in front of the office of T. D. Hag
gles & Sons, in Bridgetown, m the County 
aforesaid, on

Ready-Made Clothing,
Fancy Goods, &c.,

Will Leave St. John for Dig by and 
Annapolis every Monday, Wednesday *nd 
Saturday morning at 8 o’clock, returning 
same day.

i s. s.begun to blow over 
assumed lîtMt the intensity of the 
siroccos. Th-J wind is ho. and accompani
ed by blind! i#j cloud* of «and which cuts 
like needle joints. The troops can only 
find shelter >y lying down with their face* 
to the earth until tbe storm has passed 
over, when hey struggle out of the sand 
almost chok id and blinded. Tbe cavalry 
horses suffered terribly from the vfleets of 
the hot bias h, and many were so injured 
they had to De shot. It is supposed the 
Katnsin win is will prevail for about a 
month.

Londo*. ¥.b. 27...Adespatch from Korti 
of yesteidax s date states that G**n. Sir 
Red vers Buffer with his whole command 
has reached, within a day’s march. Gakdtil 
wells. The retreat from Ahu Klea, where 
he had been entrenched, was effected with
out the loss of a single man.

Sir/KIM, Feb. 26 .. .The difficulty of the 
garnron at Kassala has b»*en increased by 
the appear»me of the Italians at Ma*- 

T is int- rfere* with the authority

Fot Cash to Clear. Come Early as

Bargains • F. L. CLEMENTS,......... Agbnt, BOSTON
ro, Cook, Black,
Cambell, C. H Munro.

Railway-Ohiitcb, » Patterson, Pipe*, 
Harris, Haley, Bell, Buchannan, Corning, 
Ross.

Temperance—Gay ton, C. H. Monro, 
McNeil, Whidden, Black, Spense, A. Mun-

will be given to Cash purchasers 
—AT— G. E. CORBITT,

B. STIErVEIsrS’. AGENT, ANNAPOLIS.
j«ny7tfSee Here !|Sisters of the Night.

THE CURRENT ï^t0^
and Family Journal of oar time. Clean, per
fect, grand ! Over 600 brilliant contributors. 
$4.50, yearly ; 6 months, $3. Buy it at your 
news dealers—Send 10 cents for sample eopy.

THE CURRENT AND MONITOR, ON# 
YEAR, ONLY $4 40.

10.
Tiade and Manufactures — Hockin, 

Power* Harrington, Dodge, Harris, Buch
anan, McNeil.

Law Amendment»—White, Bell,McCoy,
Corning, Long ley, McDonald, Pipes, 
Whidden, Mack.

Private and Local Bills— Mack, Fraser, 
Harris, Rosa, Pathmon, Pow«-r, Corning.

Reporting and Printing - Church, Belt, 
Robicheau, Blair, Haley, McRa--, M« Curdy, 
W**t ks, Long Ivy.

SIC DEDUCTIONS
AT Saturday, March 7th,} Two of » Thousand. ,]. W. Whitman’s 1885.1885. «Si at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and Sale, 
made herein, dated the 29th day of January, 
A. !>., 1885, unlesfi before the day of sale the 
said Defendants shall pay said Plaintiff or his 
solicitor or into court the sum due on the mort
gage herein and costs.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
Lawrencetown. MAIL CONTRACT !McDonald,

of Major Ch -rmside, who was preparing an 
immense convey of provisions, munition* 
aud money .ror Kas-ala. These measures 
of relief lot he hekagured city are 
at a stands. I. K»s*»laH ie the second 
city in the Soudan. It contains 20.000 
inhabitant* and h»* a garrison of 30,000 
men. It is the keysfoue in the line of 
the frontier stronghold*, which are hold
ing out agaiaet the Mahdi. Kassaln, 8*u- 
bert, Amded, Ghira aud Gullal-nt are all 
reaisting the face of tbe rebel*. Kas*ala 
already has been Iteseiged for a wlio'e year.
Major Chermeide bas offered to send rein
forcement* but the commander has refused 
to accept any, as he is unable to provide 
them with food. Unless England send* 
speedy relief Ka**ala will snare the fate 
of Berber and Khartoum.

London, Feb. 28 —According to the most 
reliable native accounts the rebel* when 
they entered Khartoum pillaged the town 
and massacred the people, Gen. Gordon 
with a number of sheik* retreated into the 
Catholic church aud refoaed to enrrendvr.
The Mahdi thereupon shelled the church 
to pieces and every body within it was 
killed. Sotfie time last Octolwr the Mahdi 
sent an autograph letter to Gen. Gordon 
exulting over the wreck of C< I, Stewart’* 
steamer and the rourdet* of the officer and 
and his con pan ion*. Iu proof of bis 
knowl dge of Ihe disaster that bad overtak
en Col 8tev*art be emtfoaed with hi* letter 
copies of document* found on the steamer 
and at account *howijg the state of tbe 
munit ions rnd supplies at Kharioum at 
the time o Colonel Stewart’s departure.
By th mes ienger who brought thi* letter 
to hie General Gordon sent l»ack a defiant 
reply o the Mahdi. He said : “Ido not 

1 dw many men you bave killed and 
what Ticcef* you have gained ; it will Afghanistan, 
make jo di Jennce to me.” Alter more Toronto. Feb 28,—At a meeting of cat- 
iu tb< same strain he concluded with theae tie men from different part* ot Canada 
wordt : M T do no* care what force* you here yesterday 
bave, am nade of iron and intend to hold protection to be given lo the Dominion 
on hire.” Cattlemen’s a**ociation. It will embrace

Lo: don, Mar.h 2.—Queen Victoria has all persons connected with the live stock 
order d Mr B<>:i m, sculptor, lo make a trade, John Dunn of Toronto, was elect 
butt f Get. Gur !on for Windsor Castle. ed president. R. J. Thomson, of Toronto, 

[)e pate tes nun A «sob Bay, received and Samuel Price, vice-president*, 
here his sfteni<> n, state that the garrison- Cuxhsven, Feb, 27.—The Swedish 
of Kf ssaht, who id been defending the steamer “ Norden” has been run into and 
place font f »r, :ently made a «sortie, gUnk by the English steamer •* Cnmlwr- 

■jj the rebels with the land,” and 21 person* aboard the “ Nob- 
loi s f 38 tffspenu nad 630 privates. den” were drowned

rt i metlicail i. r lection of every regl- 
in tt e Brit .-i army, ordered Saturday

THE
BRIDGETOWN

Marble jft. Works,

Damages — While,
Cook. Spence, Robich“HU, Hot km. Week*.

Contingencies — Fielding, McLennan. 
McNeil, Harrington, Church, Blair, Mo 
Cur.fy.

Former Price. Reduced to 
$1 25 

1 00
Men’s Hard Felt Hats,......$2 00

“ Soft Hats...........
Boys’ Hals...................

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 
O master General, will be received at Otta
wa until noon, on FRIDAY, 3rd of April tor 
the conveyance of her Majesty’s Mails 
times per week each way, between

A LL tbe estate, right, title, interest and 
.xX- equity of redemption of the above nam-

.....  1 50Magee—Circassian
2550

ed Defendants, of, in, and to, all that certain 
lot of28—We have not p*om for tlie financial 

return* of the Province thi* week. with 
tlie exception of amount* advanced to the 
difièrent Counties for road service :—
Annapoli*................
AnticonUh..............
C»pe Breton...........
Colchester................
Cumberland..........
Digby........................
GuyslKiruugh...........
Halifax...............
Inverness...... ..
Hants........................
Kings.........................
Lunenburg..............
Pictou......................
Queen*.........*..........
Richmond................
Shelburne................
V ictoria....................
Yarmouth................

Balance. ..

.... 36
Skirts................ 1 85

Blue Serge..............
1 40do

Annapolis & Saw Mill Creek
under a proposed contract for four years from 
the 1st July next.

Printed notions containing further informa
tion as to conditions of propoted Contract may 
be seen and blank forms of Tender m*y be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Annapolis and 
Saw Mill Creek, and at this office.

CHARLES J. MCDONALD,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, 13th Feb, 1885.

3042Womens’ Hose.......
Childs’ Hose...........
Quilts.......................

1520 and premises, situate, iving and being in Wil- 
mot, in the County aforesaid, bounded and 
described as follows, that is to say, commenc
ing on the main post road, at the south east 
angle of land belonging to tbe heirs of the 
late Arthur Gibbon, deceased, thence running 
northwardly the course of the lines along said 
lands until it comes to the McMaster road, so 
called,) eighty rods, thence running 
eastwardly at right angles along said 
road, 80 rods ; thence running south
wardly, the true course of the lines, until it

. $ 9.058 46
5.686 12 
6,665 68
6.792 45 
6 706 30
5 683 92 
7,381 63

Ip,180 03 
Î.762 03 
6,968 64 
6.295 00
6 991 48 
8,393 00 
5,508 42 
6.256 33 
6.689 00 
6,624 76
4.792 46 

32 876 38

1 001 20

PRINTS Extremely Low ! I ARlKrrudtb°.”Z“.:th,hnfn,Lt"
manship or price.Call early and secure a Bargain. 

No. discount for credit.
A Word to the Wise I 

are overdue ! Please Pay Up.
MONUMENTS.Those whose Bills

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.J. W. WHITMAN. 3it48.

comes to tbe post road aforesaid, thence run
ning westwardly along said road, eic^yurods, 
at right angles to the place of beginffifl^con -BRIDGETOWN 

Skating Rink.
NOTICE OF iSSIGNMENT.—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite, taining one hundred and seventy ncr<*5, more 
or less, together with tbe appurtenances.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery of the deed.

J. AVARD MORSE.
Sheriff.

Wbereas

N. Freeman Marshall,of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice.

also : Of Middleton, in the County of Annapoli", 
Merchant, havm^ by deed, l*earinu claie 
tbe 12*h day of February, A. D 1885, as
signed to me nil bis H**et~and eff-ct*, real 
and personal, in trust Fust, lo pay all 
expense* connected with said assignment 
ami then lo pay suc h of l.i* creditor* a* 
shall execute the said de-d of assignment, 
within three month* from it* date, so far 
as the property assigned shall be sufficient 
thereto, in order a* tliown by hi* schedule 
of creditors annexed lo sa*d ase'gnment.

Notice it

rr*HE RINK will be opened for Skating on 
JL TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR

DAY evenings, and on SATURDAY afternoon 
during the season. Doors open at 7.15 in the 
evening, and skating to commence at 7.45. 
In the afternoon at 2 30, to commence 2 40.

Single Tickets, ordinary nights 10 cents; 
eight tickets for $1.00 ; Afternc on, M cents ; 
Children under 12 years of age 5 cents, 

JOHN L COX, 
OLIVER BUFFER,

E. RUGGLES, Solicitor to Pltff. 
January 31st, 1885. 5it49.Furniture Tops !$2,434,375 35 Call and inspect work. 3STE3WOLDHAM WHITMAN.TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, *85London, Feb. 23—Despatches from 
Calcutta say uneasiness prevails in 
government circle* because of the remark 
able nnmlier of Rus*ian* who are pouring 
into the Afghan capital ostensibly as tra
vellers It is believed by native* that 
alleged traveller* are military men and 
that their visit* are connected with a rum
ored *eheme of Russia for annexation of

AND

MS! MS! Seasonable Goods !
that the saidhereby given, 

devd of assignment,now li’-s at the store ofProprietors.
483m:

Gentlemen.—At the earnest solicitation* 
of fr end*, fruit grower* and shipp-rs, I 
have decided in - pend the remainder of the 

1 present H-asi'D in London, engaged in the 
sale of apples. I have secured an office in 

I the centre of tbe trade, near the auction 
room* at Monument Yards,and shall aim 

| to keep my patron* supplied weekly with 
the most reliable information In reference 
to the market and it* requirement*. The 
best method* of packing, the proper varie
ties ; the proper time of shipping and such 
other information a* they need, in order to 

the very be*t returns for the capital 
invested. I have felt for years that the 
frnli growers of this valley were losing 
large sum* from the lack of such informa
tion as could be supplied by one who has 
bad a long experience in growing and ship
ping, and is therefore fully competent to 
advise them.

I trust that the arrangement may prove 
mutually beneficial.

Correspondence solicited.
I remain yours,

AT
Bridgetown, Dee. 30th. *84. ihv said N. Fret-man Marshall, now occu

pied by me, in Middleton, where partie* 
interested in the assignment may inspect MIDDLETON CORNER!

TTTE are prepared to wait upon Customers V V with a large and well selected stock

Ralph Bishop—Royal Welsh Fusilier.
W. H. Banks—Fireman.
H. H. James—Snow Shoes.
H! T. Junes—69th Reg’t.
William Farrell—Arab.
E W. Potter—Pilot of N S. S. 8. Co. 
Fred Randall—Mem. Highland Society.
L. 8 Morse—Costume de LeGoerre.
C* F Fay—Man of War Bailor.
L. T. Masters—Clown.
Walter Troop—Inside-out.
Avard Mills—Inside-out.
John Ge-nar—Jack i* every Inch a sailor. 
W. H. Weatherspoon—Russian Prince.
G. A. Hawksworih—Count.
James Buckler—Find Out.
Percy Burnsf-Bicyclist.
Fred A. Symond*—4th of July Boy.
Hebert Rnnciman—Toboggan.
Harry Hardwick—Mohammedan.
D. C. Robiuson—Prince Henry.
Fr<-d Snow -Starry Night.
S. Reed— Baseballist.
T. Riley 
R. Riley
Capt A. M. Shaw—Planter.
W. H. Lockwood—Earl ol Leicester.
J. P. Beckwith—Duke.
M. Cropley—Bed Cloud.
Frank Pool—Indian Chief.
Andrew Ritchie—Rmntinn Count.
Dr R. Withers—Zulu Harlequin.
Fred R**ed—Sartor
Arthur Hors full—Touch m If you dare 
L G Barr—Prhpce Albert.

the same and creditors of the said N. Free
man Marshall wishing to participate in 
tbe said assignment, are requested to 
sign.

it was decided for mutual
uf +
DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
All parties indebted to the said N. Free

man Marshall, are reqnested*to make im
mediate payment to ti e undesigned.AT

BOOTS <fc SHOES,
HARRY E REED, 

Assignee.
Bridgetown, Feb. 12th. 1885. 45tf

GROCERIES.W. W. Saunders, A choice article ofsecure

MOLASSES.
HOME LIGHT OIL.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.hut i ere teiinJit’
The subscriber has received a fim assort

ment of goods for the holidays consisting 
of Whereaa We want all kinds of Produce in exchange 

for Goods, for which we will give the highest 
market price.

Poultry of nil Kind* Wonted.

is in >rog ess uo-dfr ’.
E Ti,h>rch ; The remainder of Gen 

Bull ’• ftfca will leave Gakdul. gradually 
up02 Ig t ie Wil a H'beo they retire. The 
tiixq are Éta|foria|i; trouva severe strain of 
tr id} lg itrcti; h the desert without

—We caution all persons not to boy the 
extra latge pack* of duet and ashee now 
put up by certain parties and called con
dition powder*. They are utterly worth- 
lees. Buy Sheridan}j Cavalry Condition 
Powdire if you boy any j they are absolute- 
ly pure and 1mm»n*ely valuable. Small 
pack» 14 eU large cans $1 .00

— Diphtheria i* epidemic In many towns 
and vlllaves In Eastern Connecticut and 
Western Rhode Island, 
made frlvhiful ravage* among tbe children 
of Norwich, New London and Westerly.

William W. BrownStationery;
Books, Games ;

Albums ;
Of the Township of Annapolis, in the 
County of Annapoli*, Farmer, ha* assign
ed all his property. real and personal, to 
the subscriber for the benefit of such of

S. L. FREEMAN & CO.
Middleton, Oct. 27th, 18*4.

A. H. JOHNSON. his creditors as may execute the same 
within sixty days from the 31st of Decem-

camt .
Th B- J ih 1 ic i* will remain In the 

vicln r o ' Ecu. ; : ring the summer and 
bt lo- ed Sp ulni'ti huts. The greatest 
fears r < nier:. : id concerning the effect* 

rrid hetti .ud moat rd the conser 
I» îj» i t: e mortality «ftfohg» the 

trîop will be Urge,although, perhaps, 
not at } rtn.i AS dr. d ng the continued tetreut 
Uitdei tie Its: HSU. The Arab*, un
doubtedly, are : I y awiire of the exist
ence o immli. ■ of hiddep . walls i« the 
dewprt, and Hi « i iQwlpdge, It is thought, 
will enab e th. t despite the destruction 
o! public well General Bui 1er, to follow 
and barra»* *i i ttsh with large force*.

Christmas Cards,} Oarsmen.
49 Fish Hill, London, B. O.

Dec 03rd, ’84.
last past, the date of said assignment. 

Notice is her* by given that said Deed 
of Assignment lies at tlie store of W. W. 
Saunders, in Bridgetown, for inspection 
and signât

her
373m.

Portfolios ;The disease has

For Sale !Of the Writing Desks; ure.
ISRAEL FOSTER. 

Bridgetown, January 6th, 1885 392m
—We do not suppose any larger ^nd fal

ter steer wa* ever raise*I In the province 
than the four y«-ar old grad** Durham fat
tened by Cvouclllor Pip*** which took first 

Hr was

35 TonsFancy Caps and Saucers, Mugs, Child
ren’* Dishes, Vases, Tool Chest*, Paint 
Boxes, i VARNISHES,

OILS,

Marsh and Upland Hay. NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT !pot» ot |lie tmfiy

n. Fci-r-y.» Qu.lds.
bis supposed death. He whs a priest of K. Leavitt—Aipor-r. 
the cpy ot Pari-, and appears to have j XYaltrr Rua- h- Ti,lk-
acc<»mi>au,ir I this expedition a soil of Walter Bulkier Devil.
holiday He returned to France in the fol
lowing yrai-tearing no impr< sm of hi* visit 
religion* or otherwise nave the incident 
abov<- relawd.

Oui Huhj vt neem- therefore to l'omme.nce 
ab'.ut -lx i'»r- artcrwanl, in 1610, wh.n

the Diocese Ot

Apply to
BUSBY BENT.

prise at our exhibition last fall 
lately purchased from Mr, P-pes for $147.- 
50 by Messrs Janie* Donald and John 
Buckley, HI* weight in October was 2020 
lb* ; on Tuesday he tipped the henm at 

dally Increase «if over 3 lib*.—and 
girted 8ft6. H«* ha* since been killed and
the meat, the four quarter* of which 
weighed 1320 lbs. is how lor sale. The 
quantity of rough tnllow w«* 380 lb*. We 
read about fine Cumberland b- ef. but see 
little ol it cot up here.—Amber* QauetU.

TOITS Notice is hereby given that

John E. Farnsworth,tfTupperville, Jan. 8th, ’86.
FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES.

APPLES ! of Hampton, in the County of Annapolis, yeo
man, has by deed of assignment conveyed in 
trust to the undersigned all his personal es
tate for the benefit of his creditors, who shall 
become parties to said deed of assignment 
within sixty days.

A duplicate of the deed of assignment lies 
at my office where it can he examined and 
executed by said creditors.

—and—2468

DRY.', HODS DEPARTMENT,KovI a: 1‘rult In England,

(ïn*

So fat
produce MS 
lie they ere 
mainly 1 ,i h r i. : i grain, and it will he 

: sal many Kngtieb pro- 
Uanada, Inaiead ol be 
nhospiiable, is e greet 

The reeo trees 
Brunswick In 
try hare long

got Ahead of the Blge-How the Bang GENERALAPPLES ! APPLES 1verpool Courier.)
The immediate caua«* failure ot

Bixelow, Sun* k Co., ot Canulog, wae thu 
very prorn}ifc man tier in which the Ooiu- 
incrcial lank of Wmd*or i* roitortert to 
hav«- shut down on them. Bigelow k Co., 

building «n 1,800 ton *lnp about two-

will be found a number ol Fancy and pretty 
goods suitable for presents for those of ma
ture years.

v importe of Canadian 
« n to the générai pub- 
it-v. all y supposed to be HARDWAREJeeee Fl-i'hi., |irir«l of

jjangr,-», arrived »t Pori Royal, in May, in 
that y.-ar Durimr ill*»» »'X years the 
French refiler» bad made mucli proureaa 
in gaming the good will and confidence of 
tbe Indian» who viaited their fort and 
sought Intercourse with them, and it is 
very reasonable lo suppose thaï liggteach
ings of a layman,—Leecarbot,—who came 
lo Port Bmal, with his friend Pootrin- 
ooutl ill 1606, whi te be Spent some time, 
and .«here he tells, In the almence of a 
prieal, he acted as catechist lo the Indiens, 
Hahad very condderafile effect upon the 
meads of their ciiiel Sachem aud others of 
the tribe However this iriqy be, Fieche 

Jesuit and with all the embuai-

Charles Donald & Co.,Xmas Confectionery A. D. CAMERON, 
Assign**.

Bridgetown, Jan. 7th,1885, 402utpd.

..A St. Croix correspondent of the 
Haut* Journali say* ; A tx-antltnl mure, be
longing to David Scott, bas lost lw|n Per- . .v. c «»_„
cherou colt*. There 1* * strange fatality Nut*, Raisins, Qplce , F g . 
about twin colt*. So far a* I can learn, Canned Fruits, etc., eto.
there never were twine raised, excepting 
two pairs, in thi* part uf tbe Country .
One pair wd* by Mr. Parker, In Newport j 
ibe other wae in Ktnus. WTi»*n a farmer

FOR SALE ATs rurprlca. - : 
pi: to lino r 
It’; unjjvn i 
f it g:f.»’ i u ihtty. 
of Nova Si si i: i.d New 
I ms dsp i u i o' industry h.ve long 
teen kl >wn a Lhe other side of the 
i,Hani" these provinces stock
the fr *|l u; : .6 pf Ihe nei|hboripg can

liii United St» tes. Str. nqontç 
vp men her of the thing.

tbsi______:

were
third* in frame, and claim they have 
spent $8 000 on her. It is alleged that 
they had made au arrangement with tlie 
Commercial hank for advance* to the ex
tent of about $20,000 lo aid in the construc
tion of this *hlp, until they could draw on 
the partie* for whom they were building.
Thvy gave the bank security to tbe extent 
of $12,000 on account ot this special *d-Ui,tria e’ 3j 
vance. The Bigelows Imagined every^ f.irthn.or , 
thing wa* “OK,” and to them- the pros
pect appealed brighter than (or aometim® 
past. But when they went to'get ih Ad
vance on tbe ship,tbebank.lt 1ssaid,poolly 
informed them «hat th« security bad been 
placed against old liabilities—direct and ,— v 
indirect (endorsements for other people), 
and If they wanted any more money, they p* maii;: t ti

79, QJilEEN ST., LONDON, *, O,,
TTTII.L be glad to eorrsipond with Apple 
W Qycwsrs, Merchants Bid Shippers,

Boots & Shoes I JiS

LOWEST PRICES !
BY

Richard Shipley
W, H. Fairn,

QKNKBAL AOKNT VOS

IHDTCAL RELIEF SOCIETYIn this line I key* » very largs stock of 
all the leading muses, Men, Women 

and Children, can all be suited,— 
no matter how particular.

Also a good stock of

Rubbers and Overboots.

OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Also, Agent for the

Johnson, sqi Mtive me 
fruit grt tier oolslioq, reports ---- 
tbe det t .cl ! : b* fruit products of 
tbosp p: i In* er exoee. Is the supply, 
indlsr > <1 i : oteeslpg ns Us qualify 
i«come The olimste ta qx-
leptioi .1 adapted for tbe growth

i js of fruit. It ik génér
ai uat send down notes' with good endomt- iillj »c 1 j li ! [rUjh
moins Ihereoo. The Bigelows were than- bet let; . leoillly In the Anns-

Itolls It<
I lever tii.s 1 
ie 10 t<: 1 i 
>f thfi'lU 1: .
Ibsen 
-Ion o

At tbe
BRIDGETOWN

DRUG
STORE.

!

d.
THE NEW “QUEEN" INSURANCE CO.,XÆsjrriagos.who ws« » ■ ,

asm whit’ll animated his order, and wb<>
-ftd been oknsen Ivy UbsWino, lhe F«p»l 
Noncin, V 10 proceed to Acadie as
Missionary for tlielr conversion, found on 
bis arrival a number of them so far 
instructed in the fondamental» of Ihe
bapUrm" “''i useq'u.-'uce"’”f this, on the derstruck. They could not got the eu- jjolis 'M !' ' * Sllg’ tow

BEEfEï™ su: E
C'lmstlaB Faith, and-abandoned many hardest to secure We went s new prdeese tbSshihlir i I. ilèr season of Ike obrtb 
the pagan practices common among these mm that fun can be ground oaf ley "ùlelwlkd : rep'5 Wh
before the anivsl of the w^'ld ,hu ton and sold at clnse cutting pficea h>nn|> 11 rdit. Whqtpysr tbq «• 
man. Having ihns introduced my subject ev„,eh,re- How would this be dp.qoî pittflkbijfl, qt ie ipdiepateblfi that
I mast deter 'further-réfemnee to- 4t ’«pr „ep relieve «II wEo eaffer Ijie fr -jli ora Sootta and l|ew
another week. from Up, Ait fiitomn's RsInleA Corn Bruni,i 'îek- 6t apples alone-arp of

J----- . -, *...........- „ fextratto'r stands in the yerp frdnt rank tf! e<pel,« It il : I ktfdtqhslqpop-Indeed
Tsy ÇT. R. Wgargg* Tgaatsus — V|P tbi, lrspect ’gate, «ale, and Painless, jins In . !» tu ed by cogent but not 

TW!., B. C. ret*. 44.—The local legisia., t.Hli»|ng no sore »pot« nor produolng tnr i! logieVif : tsf Incidents. There 
tore, iff a rote of sixteen to seven In a fnM I t|igbtc.t discomfort while In use. Try bu tss 4 a ; i matio ptraoy of the Ca- 
boiirv has railflwl the agreement entered pMlroBn’, pamlesg Corn Eogfmeter aid D,dtaa re , i: Juge. U haying been 
jidiç hetweea tbe^overnote»» ew, ,h.ei Uvwap* Of substitutes ted poleoeoee Imka. MWrii n* : United Slates apples.
Cal,»d,an pac fic railway company, wnefi- loloa as we! e r grades of apples from
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RAYMOND 4àf Liverpool and London.

Capital, Two Milllone, Stg.
Fire and Life Inauxanoo effected at the 

cheapest currant rates.

Deo. 9, 884.
Burr.—Harms.—At th# Chapel of 8t. 

Matthews, Clement* Wwi, P*ri*h of St 
Clement on the 16th February 1885, by 
Rev 0 W.IIcCuUwy.ReciopsfQie Fetish, 
Benjamin J Hunt, of Smith\ Cove aud 
Harriet E Hnrri* ol Bear River.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY I THE FAVORITE

ADDRRSS 1
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. 

Jan. 15th, 188A
5 0 0 MEN ! j-SEWIKG-MACHINE Just received, a tine assortment of

H Wm. EYhXr..T^i"bFHi 1^»od 

Euphemirt yarlhgle all of Bear River.
MdLacoiiuir.— Fabb*l.—By the ««me, 

Fvb. 121b, Mr. G urge M< Laughlin and. 
Misa Nancy J. Farrell, both of pie
men Import.

q.MiLTOi-aesask-^y 4be «a(M.; Feb. 
l$lb, Mr. Rii iiard C. H*millon (teach
er) and Miss. Lida J. Graham, both of 
Bear Rtvi r-

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
LADIES' DRESSING OASES, 
CELLULOID HAIR BRUSHES,

—ALSO—

Auto., Photo., & Scrap 
Albums.

1—“ 41 tfTo buy their WINTER SUITS and OVER
COATS at Real. Estate

FOR SALE.iMorrisop’a the Tailor, J F0B pAmqj.y ygg,
Middleton, N. 8., ) n

HIGH AM*- HtOH FINIE*where they can get a Better Stoe> of

, Etaéj/ • . S3ura6fe,
A a -a A-

A LL that Property in Bridgetown, ailuated 
A midway on Queen Street, Bridgetown, 
eccupied by F. C. HARRIS, consisting of a 
Two Story Dwelling and large Store alongside 
with Outbuilding! ; a fine garden ; site of (ot 
180190. Streets on three eide*. A» » resi
dence and business stand, this property is 
second tq gone in town, and ie too well-known 
to require further description.

Price moderate and terms to suit purchas
ers. If not sold this property will be let 1st

Clot& «nef;
at LOWER PRICKS than any other plaoo in 
the two Counties.

Having a good staff of experienced work
men, I can guarantee satisfaetion every time.

PURSES, CARD CASES. A largr assort
ment of TOOTH BRUSHES HAIR. NATL, 

SHAVING BRUSHES .PERFUMERY, 
I Arti-

*â411 1
3Daa.-bhs.

TOOTH PASTE and oilier Toilet 
civ* at the^ Automatic Bobbin Winder

te»
-A. J. MORRISON S,Ruoulbb —At Bridm-êowe; N. 8., Feb. 62. 

1886. Anuie A. beloved wife of Edwin 
BusgUig, in her forty third year Ameri
can pep-’rs pte**e copy.

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE»
MERCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLRTOI COR. 
6epUmber 1, *84» -______ .

DR. DENNISON..
Phyai<i«n and Druggie*. 

Sunday hours for dispeering Mddici 
10 to 11 a. ns , 2 to 3 »B't 9 to 9<

4
v

of Mey n“lLBygÿyyQKBEi ÿolfoleor, I 

«lit Office.qui-eu kl, Bridgelawn.|
ONTARIO.OOELRH,
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4 1885.

BROWN’S
WEEKLY MONITOR,

• „|ofeet’? tioruer.|o* the Indies.DYH wozrbzbSTEAMIn dead silence they worked on — 
they bad discovered a monster nupg'tt. 
Then a wild, glad shout Sounded in ae 
ears of the one at the windJass, who 
had sunk into a half dose, feeling piro* 
bably the want of bis breakfast, 
bis enquiry 4 What is going on?’ the 
cry came, 1 Wind up,’ and as he did so 
there rose to lbs surface a huge mass o:

ypiaetUatttaus. Howto Bave Boye. A Brida Well Posted.SHUT JOHN. I.B.TVC ILLS,GILBERT S UNE,
Women who here .ona to rear, end 

dread the demoralising influence ol 
bed associates, ouglit to understand 
the nature ol young manhood, 
disturbed by vegue ambitions, by 
thirst, lor action, by longings for ex
citement, by irrepressible desire to 
touch manifold ways.

If you, mothers, rear your sons so 
that their houses are aeaocisted with 
the repressions of natural instincts, you 
will be sure to throw them into society 
that in some measure can supply the

I hold it to be » truth constantly 
self-evident, says Clare Belle in the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, that every 
will delend • woman egmlnat all wen 
except himself. If you haven't noticed* 
it already, you have only to look fog it 
an hour or so in any plsee of mixture 
ol the sexes. Clap your eyes on a pret
ty woman without male escort, end tike' 
phenomena will beoome obviodi. First
ly, there will bee large amount of open 
end covert staring at her, to all of 
which her oblirioueneee it of course •; 
only assumed, fleoondly. If one of the '

happens lo realise that ' olhmfc V 
I fast

«route CLOTHES, of all Mads, CLEANSED or BE-DYED and Praoood, equal to now M LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS, Ae., Cleaned by n NEW PROCESS, every

P.li...,nt the DYE WORM,

H. S. ZPZCPIErR, AGENT, BZRJIXjKEITO W3ST.

The Dead tfeneral.Trtbul LawrencetownDeathÿYork Tribune^* :
Cl Gordon's kindest friend.

The Ne' To
It iswsa tien

For mg$y t ears he had anticipated it as 
iful deliverance from a life of 

ujglCmitting toil and agony of mind and 
in Abyasinia,

Sawing,
Grinding,a m

Threshing.WAREROOMS,virgin gold.
When fully exposed to view the 

insane with joy.

Body. When tie was 
King Johannes said lo him ‘Do you 
know that I could kill you on the spot 
if I liked t' • Well,’ replied General 
Gordon, ' I am ready !' 
to be killed?’ Certainly, I em always 
ready to die, and eo far from fearing 

to death, you would

men Xyre almost 
After watching it through the day and 
livelong night they had it conveyed in 
safety to the bank.
• Welcome Stranger,’ and yielded the 
fortunate discoverers ol it $15 OUO. On 
the site of that spot the forest and the 
scrub have disappeared and this place 
is occupied by the finest city on the 
celebrated gold field ol Victoria.-PAtT

Lumber sawn to order,
I - -,------^ ^—jm Oraln ground to order,

1 n n T n Fl 1 oraln threshed to order.
i Q IF I P X I XT A VINO a grit-class Cray’s full power

All U U U ■ Soînwsûisr
1 ■■ ■ ■ ww — BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to

AMERICAN AERICOLTDRIST, !• What I ready rpHE Subscriber wishes to inform his nu- 
A mirous friends, aid the publie generally, 
that bii Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complete, and he hae now on hand,

It was named
nd 1*0 Bueravleee100 Column* mm 

1st each

43rd Year.
need of their heart*.

They will not go to the publie house 
at first for love of liquor-very few 
people like the teste of liquor j they 
go for the animated and bllariou* com
panionship they discover doe* so much 
to repre** the disturbing r**tle**ne** in 

tbeir breaal».
See to it, then, tb»t their home* 

compete with publie plscee in attrao- 
tivenes*. Open your blind* by d*y 
and light your fire* by night. Illum
inate your room*. Hang pioturee on 
the well. Put books end newspaper* 
upon your table*. Have music end 
entertaining game*. Banish demons of 
dulneee end apathy that have eo long 
ruled in our household, and bring in 
mirth and good cheer. Invent occu
pation* for you, sons. Stimulate tbeii 
ambition* in worthy direction*. While 
you make home tbeir delight, fill them 
with bibber purpose* than mere pie» 
sure. Whether they •ball pee» boyhood 
and enter upon manhood with refined 
taste* and noble ambition» depend*

$1 60 » Y«er.

WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO., DAVID W. JUDO, Pres.

751 Broadway. Hew York.____

your putting me 
confer a favor on me hy doing *o, for 

wotil i he doing for me that which

•tarera
ere at the same game he will 
plainly hi* disgust el mob treatment 
of an unprotected beauty, utterly Ig
noring hie own ofienae.

A husband and wife got into I 
oar. The man teas somewhat d

all enters In this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Oral*, whan in 
at condition, wilt be ground Immediately oa 
being threshed if required.

30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

yon
1 am precluded by my religious 
plea from doing for myself - you 
deliver me from all 'he troubles and mi» 
for tunes which the luture may have in 

for me.’ The treacherous black.

WOI1 III JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO., 
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

UsT STOCK,ade'phia Neu>s.
street
ludiabLong and Short Shingle., Boards^Stave. Ac.

shut! Mlddflage. FIo^t.'mUED FRED, Ae.,

Log. and grain bought at market rates.
All order, tiled promptly, at abort notice 

and at Bottom pr 
Terms,—Cash.

What la Zero.
NOTICE The woman was underin dress.

Who a tabbed him in the hack as lie was 
leaving ihe palace to rally his troops 
at Kltarloum,did what King Johannes 

and fortitude

Perhaps not one in a hundred oan 
tell off-hand why a point thirty lwn 
degrees below freesing point on Fah
renheit'* thermometer is called anro.

The

twenty end as pretty as nature end 
art are in the habit of combining j to 
produce. They were chatting on the 
sutjact that I bare here Introduced. y. ■

* Pereirel, dear,' acid she, ‘ 1 will 
prove to you that I am right, and lake 
only ten minutes to do it, if you’ll pro
mise not to get angry about it.’

He eloeed the contract. Then she 
drew herself up.ae though the huebeed 
sitting beside her was an entire etrang
er, end waited for the ear to fill with 
passengers at Union Square. -/

• Now,’ a he whlepered behind her tan,. 
observe hew I am orfléd when alone/

Within fire minute» he ae* that half 
a dosen masculine passenger*, from, 
hoary age to callow youth, eyed hie bride- 
with more or leea audacity add several- 
manifestly would not hare needed the 
smallest beginning of e wink on her 
part' to seiee her then and there. Tgnt 
part of the exhibition waq • triumph 
for the wife, but the 
are of her experiment remained to be 
tried.

OF
ZIONSIONMENTS of apples to their ears 
Ij receive the best attention, and proceeds 
are remitted immediately after eel*.

Shippers are recommended to mail tbafr 
Bills of Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
hy applying to our rapisaentatlv*,

H. V. Barrett,
Office, McCormick*a Building,

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. B.

Assignment ! teas 1
abashed by the palienee Parlor Suits range in price fromFur that matter, nobody knows 

Fahrenheit scale was introduced in 
1720. Like oilier tliermometio scales it 
baa two fixed points, the freezing point 
or rather the melling point ol ice and 
the boiling point of water, 
grade and Keaumer scales call the 
freezing point zero and measure there 
from in Imth directions. This is a very 
natural arrangement. Fahrenheit kept 
the principle on which he graduated 
hta thermometers a secret, and no one 
has ever discovered it. It is supposed, 
however, that he considered hie zero- 
thtrtv two degees below freezing-the 
point ol absolute cold or absence of all 
heat, either because.- being at-out the 
temperature of melling salt alld 
it was the greatest degree ot cold he 

|.) produce arlifinally. or because it 
i he lowest natural tempe ratine of

was ashamed to coun- J. A. BROWN & CO.O* hit* prisoner,
The life ol General Gordon -| 08EPH GRAVES of Port Loro»», in the 

V County of Annapolis, Toiler, have- 
ing by dt?e«l bearing date ih«$ lfttb day of 
December, A. D., 1884, assigned to me 
all hi» as*et« and effects,real and personal, 
in trust, first to pay all expenses connect- 
rd with said assignment, and then 10 pay 
such of his creditors as shall execute the 
said d«*ed of assignment within three 
months from its date, so far as the property 
assigned slutll be sufficient thereto, In or
der as shown hy his schedule of creditors 
annexed to said assignment.

Notice is hereby given, that the said 
deed of assignment now lies at fyy office 
in Bridgetown, where parties interested in 
the assignment may inspect the »amt, and 
creditors of the said Joseph Graves wish- 
ing to participate in said assignment are 
requested to sign.

All parties Indebted to the said Joseph 
Graves are required to make Immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

W. Y.FOSTER,
Aaeioim.

Bridgetown, 18th Dec. ’84. 373m.____

$48 TO $200tentnee.
is without a parallel in history. He 
hail a will as Imperious as Napoleon’s ; 
ha had a nature as inflexible as Grom 
well’s ; lie had Clive’s genius lor 
and fertility of resource ; he had Jan 
Lawrence’s cipacity for governing 
semi civilized races ; he had Francis 
Xivier’e overmastering love of human 
ity. But with tlfse trails were com
bined a chivalrous devotion to the races 
for whom lie labored, a oon'empt for 
the statesmanship ol Europe, an

the law ol

Lawrencetown, Angust 1884.

Scientific American.
Established 1846.

Bedroom Suits from
The Cent)

$22 TO $200.
The most popular WEEKLY newspaper de

voted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis 
ooveries, inventions and patents ever pub
lished. Every number illustrated with splen
did engraving!. This publication, furnish.» 
e meet valneble encyclopedia of information 
whieh no peteoo should be without. The po
pularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is 
such that its circulation nearly equals that of 
all ether papers of its else* combined. Price, 
*3 10 e year. Discount* to clubs. Sold by 
all newsdealers. MUNN A C0„ Publishers, 
No, 361 Broedway, N. Y.

* FULL STOCK OF PLOUGHS.
Household

Furniture
PLOUGHS.

THOSR IN WANT OF upon you.
Believe it pwsible that, with exer

tion end right means, a mother may 
have more control over the destiny ol 
her boya than any other influence 
whatever.—.Appleton's Journal.

questioning reliance upon 
his own conscience, and an intense re

snow
First-Class PLQUGHS

;inda.Of Allllgion that reflected at once the mya 
ticiant of the middle ages, the aus'ere 
virtues of Puritanism and the fatalism 
of the east. A man of commanding 

* genius in achieving great results by 
means of insignificant instrumentali
ties. and in conciliating the prejudices, 
and overcoming the resistance of bar
barous hordes, he was at. once a hern 
among men and a solitary figure re
moved from them hy uoique character 
islica. The Gordon» have been soldiets 
from Preston Pana,and on hie moilter’s 
side lie had inherited the restless ep'ril 
of the Enderhys—a family of famous 
nvaigutora and explorete ; but amazing 

hie campaigns against the Taip-

of different patterns, should eall at once on ntTIJVM Munn A Co. have also had 
I s A1 Lit ID. thirty-seven years practice 
1. before the Patent Office, and have prepar

ed more than One Hundred Thousand ap
plications for patents in the United States end 
foreign countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, 
Copyrights, Assignments,and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights in the 
united States, Canada, England, France, Ger
many and other foreign countries, prepared 
et-short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patients cheer
fully given without ehnrge. lland-books of 
lotormetion sent free. Patents obtained 
through Munn A Co., are noticed in the Seien - 
tific American free. The advantage of suen 
notion is well understood by all persons who 
wish to disposa of their patents.

Address MUNN A CO., Office SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, 381 Broadway, New York.

of which h» cool I fin-ianv rooor.l. Tb- 
groittt'la on which Fahrenheit put one 
hnn'lie'l ami eighty degrees between 
the freezing ami boiling pointe are like

JOHN -HALL,
LAWREHOETOWH.

A FINE LOT OF
t curious feat-

GILT 140TERMS, SIGHT. Faehon Notes.wise unknown.

A. C. BEACH, Etamine, coarse or fine, is can va* 
woven wool.

The navy blue suit for little girls i» 
revived for spring wear.

The eleevie of ail babies dresses for 
ail occasions are half long.

Aurora pink, a warm golden rose, is 
tbe latest shade of fashionable color.

Heliotrope, which is as fashionable 
for a color as for a perfume, comes in 
seven different shades.

High shouldered fichu mantles and 
plaie, old fashioned long scarfs will be 
worn for spring wraps.

A suggestion for fancy costumes is 
that each lady is to be dressed as a 
flower—violets, lilies, roses, bluebells, 
fuchsias, mangolds, touch me-nots, 
and forget-me nots. Wbat » lovely 
bouquet tor a debutante's ball.

The newest caps for babies are ol 
white Surah, embroidered all over, or 
of piece net, embroidered, and lined 
with Surah, ihe ruche around tbe 
face is double, one row in shell ruob- 
mg, hack of a fluted ruche next to the 
lace.

Who Made the firet, Barrel. • You certainly seem to attract e 
great deal of admiration/ said thé 4M»e- 
band; supposing that . the pretended 
strangeness was at an end.

She lifted her eyebrows in simulated 
surprise, as thobgh an impeHftdfent 

accost*#* her,

TT70ULD respectfully aotify the inhabt- 
VV tant! of Lawrencetown end vicinity 

that he has opened s
BLACKSMITH SHOF,

on the premises lately occupied by E. L.Hsll.
All kinds of work and repairlog Id hie line 

promptly and thoroughly a'tended to. 
Lawrencetown, Deo. 30th *84.

Few inventions have hail a wid^r or 
varied uatriuliiess titan llie h,irrel ;

lew givu such promise of perpe.uity. 
Unique in principle,simple yet tngu 
larly perfect in plan and structure, tne 
barrel is A little leas than a tiro :e ol 
geniua/ Who set up the first one ? 
Who first conceived the happy thought 
of'tmykinga vessel tight and strot g out 
of stops of wood hound together with 
hoops ? And when did he live?

Nojdiietory of inventions; none of tbe 
encyclopedias in our great libraries ; no 

so far as

whieh were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table. fellow warrantly 
pointedly turned her face from him. 
He understood her now, and did not 
speak to her further. Next, aha drew 
her shoulder ewey from contact with 
his. By thia time tbe spectator* were 
believing that be wee annoying her 
dreadfully, end acornfuI glances were 
aimed at him. Her final trick was eon- 
elusive. It oonsiated in suddenly ptfl- 
iiog her skirts clear of hie trouser»,and 
deliberately setting her reels* far as 
in the other direction as the end of the 
car would permit. Nobody doubled 
that the dear, demure creature had

3mThe Subscriber would also state that he 
nos added » quantity of liGEO. 5. COOK,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,
ISTew

MACHINERY!

sons ini&.as were
inga, startling as were the vicissitudes 
of his fortune in the Soudan; be hated

GOING EAST.
iS 3Z
gg I*;historian of human progress, 

we know gives any information on the 
subject, unless we accept the Roman 
author, Pliny, who mistakenly attrib
utes the invention to the Gauls who ins 

We sny

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. - N. 8.warfare and had a life-long yearning 
for seclusion and contemplative study. 
He was a soldier of fortune, lab 
oring at the ends of the earth 
without a trace of mercenary taint, a 
chivalrous knight tigting neither his 
country's battles nor the campaign of 
civilization, but enlisted in crusades on 
behalf of humanity. There is perhaps 
no other country in the world where 
such a character as General Gordon’s 
would be so easily misunderstood ns 
England. Uis sombre genius, his medi
aeval piety and bis heroic devotion to 
the inm^l* of semi-civilived races, 
had litt^nn common with the intense
ly practical instincts of the nation. 
His contempt lor the tedious processes 
of diplomacy and bis indifférence to the 

- fate of mmiAteries and the policy of 
government?*, marked him out ns a mys- 
tenus idealist, whose judgment 
not to be accepted without hesitation 
and reserve. He returned from Chin» 
to face :t storm of obloquy and .reproach 
from humanitarians who mistook him 
for a coM-blooded butcher of the 
Chinese population. His work in tbe 
Equatorial provinces and Iris battles 
with the slave hunters were neither 
understood nor appreciated by English, 
men, while he incurred the hostility ol 
tbe ring of Pacn «s'ai Cairo through his 
administrative reform-», 
in Bthuto-Land and in India he fou^l 
it possible to endure the official re 
Btrnint.
whs a complete failure, and it whs not 
until aa arbitrator he had personally 
decided that China snonld not declare 
war against Rusnia that the English 
people began to comprehend the genius 
of this grim Puritan wariior. His roving 
commi-Hton as a miracle-worker in the 
Soudan was regarded at tiret with en
thusiasm; but the moment he arrived at 
Knartoum every proclamation that he 
issued; every proposal that he mad*», 
was criticised and misconstrued. The 
government which had despatched him 

tbe <1e«*ert refused to follow hi»

to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture AS CHEAP ae oan be obtained 
in the Dominion. THE BLUE STOREP.M. . A. M. I A. M.

1 30 6 16j..........
1 50 j 6 40 ..........

13, 7 10 !..........

0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Mill...............

14 Bridgetown...............
19;Paradise ..............
22 Lawrencetown........ .
28 Middleton ................
32 Wilmot......................
35; Kingston..................
42 Ayleeford..................
17 Berwick.....................
59 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams..........
66 Wolfville...... ...........
69 Grand Pre..............
77 Hantsport................

-» f ILL MACHINERY of all kiùdi made 
IVl and repaired. Has the Newest Patterns inhabited tbe banks of the Po. 

mistakenly, since there is the heat of 
good reasons for believing that the bar 
rel was long before the Gaujg took pos
session of Iheir Italian home, perhaps 
long before the Gauls existed as a peo 
pie.

The monuments of Egypt furnish 
proof of the early use of hooped vessels 
though no date is given for their inven 
lion. in one of the

iALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

7 30
Worsted OVERCOATINGS7 45

Shafting and Saw Arbors 
a specially.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re 
paired.

January 28th, 1884.

THE EXCELSIOR

8 10
i 8 26 j..........

8 40 ..........
o is!..........

out. Also a well selected Stock of
TWEEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 

BROAD CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

Call and inspect.
J. B. REED. 9 3542 ly been grossly, inaalted. A man arose 

from the opposite side.
» Will you exchange seats with met*1 

be very gallantly snd politely 
lifting his bat most deferentially.

Now, he bad been foremost among 
tbe original oglere—tbe veriest simple
ton of them all.

» Thank you sir/ she replied, as bland 
as a white beifer,1 but l prefer to til 
beside my husband.1

Thus, with the same stone she killed 
that vulture bird and 'the dove mate 
whom she had undertaken to inetrtitl 
ae to tbe philosophy of male gallaotrÿ.

10 30
11 15 
11 35 
11 44
11 57
12 30

VA40 5 40
6 00

Photograph Gallery Carpet Fasteners !
___  The Greatest Invention of the Are

for Pultlnr Gown Carpet*.
THEY SAVE TIME, CARPETS, MONET, 

AND PATIENCE!

PRICE, FRO* $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS
A C. VANBUSKIRK,

Kingston Station.
General Agent for Kings, Annapolis, Digby 

and Yarmouth Counties.
A good, reliable, live man wanted to can

vas Digby County.

6 10 JOHN H. FISHER.inscrip
tions copied by Wilkinson may be seen 
two slaves emptying grain fr«>m a wood 
en vessel made wnh hoops, while a 
scribe keeps tally, 
stand* by with a broom to sweep op lue 
scattered kernels. Close by. an unlor- 
runate ie undergoing punishment t.y 
bastinado, lor short measure, perhaps. 

Mr. Wilkinson suggest*. for ueity 
The measure is hanel shaped

6 25
6 68

Encyclopedia Britannica.
Subscriptions will be taken at 

this office. Payment» are made 
very easy and extend over a 
period of five or six years, en
abling a person of very 
derate means to secure this in
valuable work.

r. m. 
1 206 0584 Windsor..... «........

Ill Windsor Junct..... 
130 Halifax—arrive...

7 28 I 3 45
8 05; 4 30

HH HE subscriber, who has 
jh? -L been for some time 

established in this town, 
h-as lately procured a first 

' class set of Photograph, 
1 View and Copying Lenses, 
and is now prepared to 
execute all orders for work 
in his line in first class 
style and at short notice. 

VIEWS of dwellings, 
-HWjai srystcres, streets, etc., a spe- 

- ■■ jJ^jk/oiality. and orders from
any part of the country attended to.

and a sweeper
Tbe new plaided flannels lor child

ren are in charming shades of red, blue, 
gieen, brown, beige, with dashes of 

mo- yellow and black, all the combinations 
of color so arranged as to produce the 
most delightful harmony with the con
trasts.

Spring garments for little children 
are ingeniously arranged to do duty 
both as suit and wrap by tbe super-im 
posed draperies, pleating*, and pare
ments, on the princess form, and a 
•mall coachmen’s collar or cape, with 
pleated or fluted epaulette sleeves of 

m the material, to give the high should* 
ered effect.

>

ü

( s.1U V: II heft.
„t„l precisely like the kayl of m.xlern 

It would hold, ap|>aien ly
■, r a. 2*Exvpt.

Shout a peck. Unlortunaisly. the >.*e 
of litis- inepriptinn is hoi i: dtrAt.o.
Measures of the sort would a»» » I»
have been in common use very eariy in 
Exvpt. though not for the a art’*g c '

,0r ,Wh/ero e.nuiovee, “1 Port,aft, copied, enlarged, framed snd
earl hen ve.se!» were employe. . J |;, ,itherin oil or colors. The portrait

At first thought, Egypt ' *’ . t be copied must be either a good tintype or
l»»t place to look lor the nv ntur r, ]t 1()togrBph.
hooped vessels, it» arid cli.usl » Of. k : Photograph, and tintypes will receive belt
it specially uncalled lor their rsyp itention.
ment. Possibly, howevet, haÆil Pictures taken in any weather, 
have been I he compelling tauV of ^.Charges reasonable. ... .
their invention. Throughout the I „- : U h" w0,k
the heinbon is largely for makntj: no ' ’
low vessels, a section ol he >s-e:.i 
through a node securing a t alt* •' 
tom. and one between the 10I •'» > 1 
open mouth for a natura tut or . »tc 

In well woialed region? nflilbii.it 
would he more natural ther. Ihi

: Licensed Auctioneer,
.T^ItuTh h/e.5eT."-nuMr:;T. amt Commission Merchant and Real 

«poll, and it would require no l e.-.t Estate Agent,
geniu* to repair them by ue^iv 
w lilies or wooden hand », tbe pritiiL < 
form of the hoop.

If the liter* of such natural b»r f f - 
wouM migrate to a region where tic • 
her was acaicer, economy of It nfth- r
would bw likely lo suggem he r>i i!
ing of barrels from pieces amt ci.it y ANNAPOLIS, S. S.

n3tf

PLANTS ! 
PLANTS !

Notice of Chine of FarbenUp. a.m. ;Aw M.
7 00Halifax— leave........

Windsor June- -leave
0

7 157 4514
9 03 10 05 
9 28 10 3T

—At the entrance of one of the pro. 
minent dry goods a tore» on Federal 
street Alleghany, lest evening, f Udy, 
remarkable lor the wexljkeeppénreiàne 
of her complexion, stood awaiting for 

A young man, accompanied bg

4« Windsor.......... ..........
53 Hantsport.......-........
61 Grand Pre................. 1 V 54 ! 11 10 :
64 Wolfville................... 16 0» 11 25 »
66 Port Williams......... 18 10 11 35

10 25 11 55
10 40 12 26
11 10 1 17
11 25 1 40
11 43
11 53 2 23
12 05 2 38
r. w. 3 00
12 23 S 23
12 32 ! 3 37
12 47 ! 4 00

1 10 4 30

Enlarging. The Law Firm of

T. D. & E. RUGGLES,
—FOR THE—Office on Granville Street, Bridgetown. N. 8., 

will henceforth be known under the name aud 
•tyle of

71 Kentville—arrive.... 
Do—leave ... .».

83 Berwick.....................
88 Ajlesford.................
95 Kingeten ............. ...

Wilmot ...... ••••••••••
102 Middleton ................

Carden and House
FLOWER

a car.
two ladies passed in and came ont lit n. 
few minutes. The led, was still stand 
ing like a statue in the seme. posi
tion. The young men eeid. j.Now 
Juet look at this,’ end he raised* bis 
hand and struck the supposed figufjn.a 
smart slap on the cheek. The statue 
turned a pair of fleshing black eye» 
him end willed him with a look. He- 
etemmered tnooherenlly,’ • M-lbougbt. 
you were a dummy,’ almost ran away,, 
allowing his companions to followr;na. 
best they oould.—Pittsburg Chronicle 
Telegraph.

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.
98consisting of T. D Ruggtss, Q C-, Bdwia Reg

gies, B. A., and Harry Haggles, B A.
Dated December 16th, A, D., 1884 if

PI tbs.

Beware of tbe inquisitive women. 
Don’t let the children go to bed with 

* cold feet.

1 Marrying for money/— wee there 
ever a greater mistake 1

It is not to a girl’s credit to be able 
to state that she know* nothing about 
cooking.

Are you *■ careful to bid the mem* 
p here of your own family a cheery 

good morning, as you are the guest 
who sleep* beneath your roof T

In this broad land we know of two 
children, aged ten and five years, who 
have never been whipped, boxed or 
slapped. Love, not fear, has guided 
them ; their parents have treated them 
as companions, talking and reasoning 
with them ae if they were grown. Few 
things, in way of obedience, Lave 

I been exacted of them ; but when they 
were told that a thing must be done, 
they knew there was no escape, though 
the heavens and earth fell. Were they 
refractory, a few hour’s meditation in 
bed would brina them to their senses. 
They have beeAaught that if they told 

jof their faults they would never be 
punished or scolded, and their mother 
sometimes thinks that the rule worics 
too well, for it seems at times as if 
they did wrong for the sole purpose ol 
telling her of it. As a result of such s 
training, the*e children are absolutely 
truthful in thought and word, fearless, 
affectionate and just, considerate and 
loyal to each other and to their parents. 
—Rural New Yorker.

At Mauritius —AND—
:iVER “MONITOR” OFFIOE. 118 Lswrencetown........

llllParadtee .................
II6: Bridgetown.............
124 Roundhill ...............
139» Annapolis — arrive.. 1 33

VEGETABLESEEDS
Small Fruits,

Fruits and Ornamental Tree

THE CELEBRATEDJ. N. RICE.
Hi*» mission to South Africa Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884. Automatic Shading Pen, 4 55F. C. HARRIS,el.

Trains are run on Esi torn Standard Time. 
On# hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Dominion leaves Annapolis for St. 
«« International Steamers leave St. John 

«« every Monday and Thursday at 8.00 
«« and all Rail Line Trains daily at 8.10 a. m. 
“ and 8.30 p. m. for Portland and Boston.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentwille, 10th F<*K, 1885.

FOR PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNA
MENTAL LETTERING.

^SPECIALLY adapted to the nee of Book- 
El keepers, Artists, Draughtsmen, Mark
ers Clerks and Penmen generally 

Or lers by mail will receive prompt 
tion. pST AGENTS W ANTED.

A. C. VanBusklrk,
n3tf Kingston Station

a. m.

FRENCH ROSES,
.And Clematis

ntten-
Special rates for sales of Real Estate and 

Farm Stock.
Bridgetown, March 26th, 1884. n50 >Okas. McCormick,

Licensed ÂEtioneer& Conveyancer.
—General Jason L. Brown, of Mis

souri, called at the Executive Mansion 
in Albany, the oiheiday to give Gov
ernor Cleveland souse pointers about 
bis Cabinet. While he wee waiting is 
tbe ante room be accosted » mao who 
had just come into tbe room end was 
glancing orer » paper. * I suppose 
you are here on the same errand that 
I am,’ be femarked, * 1 don’t know 
replied the etranger, pleasantly j • what 
errand are you on?’ 1 I’m going to 
tell that old chump in there how to fix 
bis Cabinet.’ • No, 1 can’t aay lira» I . 

that errand.’ ‘ Maybe you ain’t 
•No,’ retained tbo

SHERIFF’S SALE ! a specialty, imported direct from France, 
New end Ran Plant», luck u

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

OLOXMIA6, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

CASH SAVED
Is Money Earned ! TXEEDS, Mortgagee, Bills of Sale, and all 

I ) Legal Document» promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Bueinee* with the Registry 
Office attended to. IS year» experience. Cor- 
reepondenoe strictly oonfidental. 493m

enlil, in short the use of laver, i _ « . z. . » OOA
meana of which the primit ve coop i tuB UOLUlty L OUn), 1004;. 
would be able lo make f ine tsl bar re".» 
out ofa block that would uflite h
lor a single dug ont. But t :ie il eue i WILLIAM HOYT FOSTER, Plaintiff, 
ulation merely. Il ieenough to knr v
lor a cerlatnly that tbo cor >ere i t RAYMOND FOSTER, Di-fearlant. 
like the poller a la one ol ss :em> an i. 
quiiy. We had no eu-pic n of il I v 
erablenea» when we hegan : tract 
hietory in response to tie inq îi y - 
Who made tbe first barrnl -Sc et t[
American.

across
advice. The humanitarian» denounced 
him as I he «lave holders ally. Practi. 
cal politicians condemned bis noinina 
tinn of Zebehr a» hia successor as the 
act of a fanatical madman. But even 
Englishmen awoke at last lo a conscious 
ness ol General Gordon's heroic qunli

All persons wanting
CAUSE : MOWERS, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, 

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
HORSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER 

AND HARROW.
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 

TREAD POWERS.
HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC., will save money,and 

of gettin the best implements in the 
market by applying to
A. 0. VanBUSKIBK, Kingston Station,

■Mils Casnty.

OZRsZnMZSOZKT

Maroon Lobleia, etc
Send six cents for postage, 

• and receive free, a costly Lox of 
goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else in this world. 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortdn* opens before the work
er*, absolutely sure. At 
k Co , Augusta, Maine.

A PRIZE
TO BE SOLD AT

Public Auction, once address, True Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 
and sent to all customers of last year.thatFor nearly a year,ties.

solitary European has held bis ground 
against a horde of barbarians. He has 
raised airnies and paid and led them 
without money. He has conducted a 
marvellous campaign by promising lib
erty to several thousands of blacks, and 
by mounting rusty artillery on a fleet 
of leaking bulks. He has stood on tbe 
broken rampart, a solitary English 
sentry refusing to desert those who had 
trusted in him, and awaiting an army

And

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis 
I his deputy, at Buckler’s corner, Bridge

ai wn, ou
BE. J". BANKS,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
(Tupper’a Hall),

Bridgetown.

James H. Andrews
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf

am on
a politician V
(ranger, politely,1 I’m the okl chump.* 
General Brown will not be in the nexfc

The Benefit op Noviilil— a wr u-r ; 
Appleton's Journal saya that non le i 
stead ot dem ralixing peojde, ae a fr. - 
lieved by religious bigo s, faoiil r i 
men’s minds with socialie » not co »fi n; : a
to any age, country or da?*. Th< po ,

Agent for Ai
April 96n3tfMonday, March 2nd Feb. 27, >84.

next, at 12 o'clock noon, QUALITY UP!
PR1CES_D0WN
New Goods

Just arrived at

T. J, Ea<rleson’s.

Cabinet.LL the estate, right, title, and interest 
claims, property and demand of the 

est student treads palace* room ; c |>ove .lefondant,or ot any person claiming 
seamstress in her garret ponetrat ts r. uder him, of,In,and to all and whole,that 
tbe most exclusive boudoirs. The pi i :rtaln piece or parcel of 
per without a vote takes part in th? Lit i 
t-st politics of past time*. Suggest oufl i 
philosophy, of wisdom, olot »ed wit i p
soDali.y, arv gradually drnali i,. ; t lvate |yfng and in armnvllle. and
reader ,ise'' ^ Ï ,dri’ , ‘ ' nf h/ i t-uitted and bounded as follow» : On tbs TT U th. intention to bars a Canadian re-,uo»t .pprovt-dklndofdr.ii.age.o, has reel and north by land, of Jarvl. Cbute, 1 praeantetlon at th. INTERNATIONAL
work, or lunatio •»*.., but h „ land„ of’,hc e»...e of the latff EXHIBITION

ssssnsar.-.r.'a:;:; 'cariful to road everytl.in* •> i both • .1 . -»,io th- same brloi.gmg or in any wieo bi,„ 0f returning them to Canada In tbe event coffini and Oaebete, and Coffin trimmings,

U or .rgnmrn-mvéVwî,;» a - ahovucan,,. du.y rm-orded more than to, .hipment ... lue,than A. fimt ...1 I. th. ^ct e^fnl att^ien- »Uw
- . , ■ j >t :»e ve*»r. naron n*»i. ■■

n“*e “> lh?y ‘‘“ 'f °1 V ; TERMS—Ten per cent deposit et time
M "ne f0'i"°n ; hâ : Uf mle remainder in deliver, of Deed.

clled.be opinion of the day, • i . : j AVARD'MOfiSE.
High Sheriff,

J. G H. PARKER. Pjlff’s Arty.
Bridgetown,Dec Mth, '84.

Tne Sketches In tbeOloeet ReveaUeA bj 
s Cioee-Obeervlmr Child.

rriHB tubieriber tak»» pleasure in announe- 
J. in. to tbe publie that be has open- 

TAILORINO ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where be ii prepared to exe
cute ell order» In «rit elai» style. A perfeet 
fit gaaranteed every time. Plaee of buetoeee 
over building known ea Tapper’»^ *to”^ga

Bridgetown. Oat. 16, ’83.

INTERNATIONAL AND COLONIAL EX
HIBITIONS.

Antwerp In 1886—London 1886.

ad a

An aiAeing incident occurred at a 
matins* at the Academy, in Cievelaad 
which for a moment bade fair to break 
up a further presentation of the plejf. 
In the third act tbe leading men geta 
into a passion with hia wife. TfiSY 
quarrel meet naturally', and the man 
seise* a whip end strike* hia wife. The 
letter sinks to the floor with e gvoaa, 
while her demon husband glares el bee 
like a tiger. When the play bed gone

ZLi .A. UST ID ,
of rescuers which never came, 
there he will remain io the memory of tf
the nation ~h sublime figure, never to 
be forgotten ; his heroism, fortitude, 
chivalrous loyally and chriétian faith 
understood at last.

JOHN Z. BENT,srp, oommsneing ha 
he COLONIAL and

at Antwe

I JFK.
Apple Sovpfli with Rio*.—Take half 

a pound of the beet and clearest rice, 
oiear it in Imiling water, drain it and 
set it on to uOil with milk to cover It. 
a small dash of cinnamon, some grated 
■nutmeg ; when tbe milk is all soaked 
up, try tbe rloe; if not soft, edd more had etruek hie wife, a little child In the 
hot milk and boil until soft. When it audience, Imbued with the irrepressible 
ie ready, add auger to tuts, run the desire to give away family secrete—like 
white of an egg around tbe inside of a all good children-piped out in a lend

voice ‘ That’» juet the wey my pa hit* 
my me I' The effect on tbe audience 
wee instantaneous, and .although worked ■ 
up to the highest pitch ofangry excite-' 
ment by what was transpiring on the 
stage, a loud, long and hearty laugh fol
lowed tbe innooent remark of tho little 
one. The eotor end eotreee on the «tag» 
laughed louder than soy one else in tho 
house, and it was a long time before 
they could assume sober faces enough 
to go on with their lines. The mother 
of the little one bustled tbe youngster 
rapidly out, and it will probably be e

A Urge end well assorted stock of

Confectionery, Fancy Goods,The Founding of a City.

Foreign Fruit». Oraage». Lemon*. Fig». Dates,
Raisin», Curtail*, and Nuta, all new orop.

CANNED GOOD.
in great variety. BUouiU and all other arti 

else usually found in a

First Class Grocery.
ywiya PROVISIONS, glee* dish, »nd t0,n in ,be rio#* heeP"
***^T®’ 1 ing it around the aide and making the

centre hollow. Egg the rice on tbe in
side. pour in fresh made apple sauce, 
flavored with lemon and sweetened ;best 
tbe whites of four eggs ligbt,snd drop 
it a little at e time on to the centre of 
the apple sauce. Silt fine sugar on tbe 
top of all. Serve it with boiled custard 
made of the yolks ot the eggs end three 
pints of milk. ~

In an Australian mining camp at one 
* of the tente eat four men- June 10. 

1838 - talking of tbeir future ami be
moaning tbe past. For several 
months these four men had worked to
gether in the same claim, sometimes 
getting barely sufficient for daily want*, 

imes not even for that. For sev

thus for, and just after the husband
These Exhibitions, U is believed, will afford 

favorable opportunity fet making known the 
natural eapabilities, and manufacturing and 
industrial progress of the Dominion.

Circular* and forms containing more par
ticular information may be obtained by let
ter—nost free—addressed to the Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa.

which the leuislativH mscl ine cm Id 
be made to move. To lift nien ; , u 
make them niipfrior to <Ihily uc- d-, i 
make them fort;et animal wants an i ,1 i 
iual litllene**, is itsilt of tbe gres rt kyU 
purest uta.

IT 6 PE* CENT.
^ Can be obtained from tbs

eral weeks, indeed, they had labors-d 
without any result. After a loiig dis 
oussion they decided to abandon the 
claim.

NOTICE ! JOHN LOVÉ» 
Seej., Dept Agrio.

*6it45

P0ULTR1 & VEGETIBESN. S. P. B Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

—An t XMtmurdinary amo nit of su3’ •ri-’ii,. 
amomr the widows and cl ildrt-u ui i.i 
lOHt Glouce*t<*r fishermuu i » r» |K»r ,e<. i>- 
thi? Capv Ann AdvrtUer. 'I'he tun I *? 
fieribfd for the Vvnefit ol tlieae pti '-pi'? i 
n>-Hrly exhaust’d, and the i tore* »>f |p:c 
viaion* and cl«»tbimr collr-ïled fn • h r. 
are rapidly diminishing un l<*r the * ttr.d; 
drain that U made upon tlis m

—Hire money to ntcM’lt y >hr fern.
—Invest your money Iri and a.it rue*. » ^

bvbt for more.
—Buy mean cow*, Fpnviiifd hofa { 

oxen and ch-np tool*.
—We bt?ii«-v«’ in ima 1 fern s 

thorough cultivetiou.

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
hoars of the day.

floods delivered in tbs town proper free of 
all extra charge*. , .

Strict attention to business, and pneee low-

Department of Agrieoltnre. 
Ottawa, December 19th, 1883.1/TY Son. Edgar N. Card ha* left me alone 

VI and without help on this lonely Island, 
1 hereby caution the publie against trusting 
im on my econunt, a* I shall pay no bills 
>n true ted by him.

Isle &u Haute, Dec. 6th 1884.

On real Batata Seeority, payable ia Maatbly 
Instalments extending over » period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

NOTICE !fDowd in the mine the three looked 
gloomily around, with e- kind of sul
ky regret at having to leave the Msene 
of so much uneleee toil. ‘Good-bye/ 
said one. 1 I will give you a farewell 
blow/ And raining his pick he struck 
the quartz, making splinter* fly in all 
direction*. His practiced eye caught 
a glittering *peck in one of the bits nt 
bis feet. Stooping, he knelt end satis
fied himeeJt that it was gold. He then 
commenced picking vigorously. Hi* 
mate* caught the meaning and followed 
bis example.

yNELSON CARD. rpwO Notes of Hand, vie :—One note for _L one hundred dollars and one note for 
one hundred and twenty-five dollars, signed 
by John B. Gesner and Robert Covert, having 
been stolen from me, I hereby caution the 
maker of said Notes and all others against 
paying or negotiating laid Notes or either of

C. B.Cornwall samubl baolkson.

ISADS, CARDS, TAGS, BTC. tYuWIT, Tamest*, ». L

m. ÏAB ANB THBOAT ! 
Dr. J. R. McLean,

tf J. M. OWEN,
Agent for Cennty of Anaapelle.

lunik nth Veb IMjWanted ! Wanted !
A GIRL to do general house work. A good 
-x. cook preferred. Apply personally or by Notiee.— All notiees of Blithe, Marriages 

and deaths inserted free. Obituary poetry, 
10 cents per line.

Acid Stun».-Sal volatile, or harts
horn. will restore colora taken out hy 
aoid and may be dropi*d upon any gar- day of frigid atmosphere when eh* 
meat without doing harm. again taka* that child to see i ptay.

thorn.utter to,
Oortier Hollis A Salter etreete

HALIFAX.
i»|>4. Ilk, 1883.—tf

f
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